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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
THIRTY-FIRS- T YEAR, Vol. CXXIV., No. 75. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1909, By Mull SOltyon.Currk-r- ,i Month,flü centstingloa Month.copio, 5 cents,
surroundings for twclv days find "that a couple of hundred
worth of corsets were used
dollars'
by Mrs.KIM! I FÍ1PI1I n Tmoro."The roport says "it was forbidden
to bring water for washing purposesUNSPEAKABLE: far
that
Ih'okavv. '
Mr. Ilmkavv himself, who Is
from puny. Joined in the laugh
followed.
lurbed by scandals such as followed
the death of the uuoeii.
Princess Louise, whoso creditors
tried to prevent her from receiving
her inheritance 'to the oni on's jewels,
has offered a dramatic touch to the
present situation by sending from
Hungary an Insistent appeal to her
father to receive her, and it is ru- -
into tho sleeping compartments nor
was there anything: in which to bring
lit."
Senator Dillingham, chairman ot
Hie Immigration commission, Intro-- ;
due od in the senate today tw o hills
DENVER POLITICIAN
SUES JUDGE LINDSEY
BROKAW CASE'
RESUMED AT
MINEOLA
CONDITIONS MAKES FIGHT
. moled tonight that the king has i!
to see his banished daughter
j Nothing has yet been heard from
intended to correct much of tbo evil
of which the complaint is made.
OF ZELAYA BY
RAYNER ISFOR UFETHOUSANDS HOMELESS
IN FLAME SWEPT TOWN.
ABOARD i
SHIP
Princess Stephanie.
A curious circumstance is the fact
that lirussels appears to bo more oc-
cupied with the sensational chapters
In King Leopold's career than with
his illness. The situation is summar-
ized by a well Informed orilcial, who
said tonight.
"l.copold docs nut understand the
P.olglans, and the liclgiaiis do not un-
derstand Leopold. So perhaps they
have grown a purl- - The lielgians have
come to consider LenpoM as a great
In liver. Die. IS. W. (. Smith, for-- ,
nier speaker of die Colorado house of
representatives today brought suit for1
f.'ifl.lliio damages each against Judge
Li il P.. Llnds. y of Denver and ,'larvey
II. oiligglny. a magazine writer.
Smith alleges defamation of char- -
actor in a series of articles of "The
Iteast and the Jungle" now running
in an eastern magazine. The article!.,
w ill, h claim to bo a history of in: Ido
politics In Deliver Tor the last few
years, were prepared by Mr. o'HLg-gii-.- s,
the material being obtained
from Judge Liudsey.
Santiago, Chile, Dec. 13. A fliv oe- -
oeurred las. night in the city of VhI- - DESPERATE OPERATION FASHIONABLE THRONG
CROWDS COURT ROOMMAY SAVE AGED MONARCHdlvia. Kightoon blocks ol buildingswere destroyed and thousands are
homeless. The loss it) estimated at
about $2,5110.0(1(1 gold.
- Royal Pntipnt P.n m v riii'pptsMllVlll WWII I II J WIIVIV Fair Plaintiff Holds Her Own in
Cross Examination Ordeal;fold Wave Strike Texas.Report to
Senate' Describes
Vile Surroundings Steerage San Antonio, Texas. Dee. 13. lie- -
business man, a great international i
promoter who, at the same time, has i
done much good for Itelgium."
Paroness Vaughn n, It is rumored
V- -
ports tonight from nil section ol or Husband
What is Probably Last Chap-
ter of His Spectacular Career
Last Rites of Church,
Lawyers Issue Contradictory T""' iicr-W- r A, mil,
o. , r n I louver. Doe. LI. Thecoast Post saysPasengers are Compelled toisoiit"st Ti'x,is un;' ,m'country show that last night mil to ouuemenis ot uase,Insisted upon seeing the king today,this 'furnishing mi exciting Incident,
but .did not succeed in carrying out
her plan.
VANDERBILT tTRECTCR
tndure on immigram vessels
LITTLE ATTEMPT TO
SEGGREGATE THE SEXES
Illy Muriilng Jouroul Hm-rl- l.m.rd Wlr'
llriisscls. ltv. 1 I. At five o'clock
Bj Morning Journal Special I.m.ra Wlrl
New York, Doc. 13. Tho ready wit
and cool head of Mary Itlair Mrokavv.
Most Despicable Figure Among
Motley Collection of Central
American Dictators, Where
Such Figures are Common,
HIGHWAYMAN, ASSASSIN
TYRANT, BESTIAL MONSTER
Few Pet Terms Applied to
Nicaragua!) Ruler by Mary-
land Senator Who Wants Him
Caught and Hanged.
this evening that Maud Kealy, the
actress, who divorced L. H. Shorvvln.
her first husband, was married in
' Washington, D. c, on November 'X.
to Janu s iHirkiu, a member of "Tho
Harrier" company, now playing In
Minneapolis. Miss Kealy's wedding to
Mr. Shorwin, a local dramatic critic,
'and the divorce caused much com-- i
niont in Denver, which is Miss Kealy's
home.
this morning the condition of King
day, the coldest weather in years was
experienced. Heavy frost fell almost
everywhere- and small vegetation was
killed.
N'o great damage has been done,
however, as there is plenty time to
replant. To the advantage of the(planter the frost has killed the boll
weevil and enhanced the prospects for
ja larg,. cotton crop next year,j.
Leopold was unchanged. IN GOULD CORPORATION ho seeks a derU of separation with
alimony of $(0,000 a year from her
millionaire husband, W. (iould ttrok- -
Wichita, Kan., Dec. HI, Cornelius
V'anderhilt announced hero tonight
y 1i MAIMED that the Vanderbilts have become fi-nancially Interested In the MissouriPacific railroad and confirmed the ru-mor that he has been made a directoror that company. Just when thischange In the directorate of tho Mis-souri Pacific was mude he declined to
Men and Women Jlridiscrimi-natei- y
Huddled Together in
III Smelling Quarters; Girls
, ''ted by Brutal Seamen,
Br Moral b . " ronl Special I.eicd Wlrs
Washington, J C, JJoo. 13.. A re-
port on steerugu conditions based on
Informulion obtained by ,spociul
agents of the Immigration commission
traveling as stecraee passengers on
different Transatlantic steamers, was
state but specified that he had be-
come u director "very recently."
lly Morning .louraul Sun-lu- l l.rimrrt Wircl
Washington. Doc. 13. Vigorously
denouncing President V.cla.vu fur hav-
ing murdered Cannon and Groen, of-
ficers of the revolutionary army, Sen
SIX DEAD IN .J.
r
SENTENCED
FOR THEFT
ator Kayner of Man land today ml
lirussels, Dec. 13. Leopold II, king
of the Itelglans. tonight is making a
desperate fight with death and the
odds are strongly against the aged
monarch.
As a last resort, the surgeon's knife
will be tried tomorrow. If thn opera-
tion is successful, King Leopold may
live. If It fails the end Is Inevitable.
All will depend upon the king's
strength and vitality, which are fast
ebbing.
Rheumatism has already conquered
the aged and wasted frome. Dropsy
has developed and an obstruction of
the intestines which must be removed
has greatly aggravated his condition.
Th,. general opinion la that the king
will not survive the operu'lion. In-
deed, he may die at any moment.
The monarch Is rather optimistic and
today exclaimed to his physician:
"Operate and the sooner the hct-ter.-
Hut ho added, with a wan. wistful
smile: "Perhaps doctor, the ' long,
loan journey Is at hand."
King Leopold is still as lucid of In-
tellect as ever. This masterful mind
which conceived and carried out the
Congo project and roused the whole
world Into bitter indictment and ills- -
WM
aw, Hashed again today through tho
persistent plodding of her cross exam-
ination.
"At the times you say your husband
threatened to blow out your brains,
did you bellev,. him?" asked John '.
Mclntyre, counsel for the defense.
"Not when he wasn't drinking," re-
turned the witness.
."Did he say he would or could do
it?" pursued Mr. Mclntyre.
"In Paris he said he could and In
the south ha said lie would."
"Well ho did not, did he?" asked
Mr. Mclntyre as a clincher.
"1 think," said the witness sweetly,
"you find Í am still left."
At another time there was a qucs-tio- n
of what Mrs. Itrokuw meant by
"paralyzed" an adjective she applied
to Mrs. Ilrokaw's condition on a night
when she testified she telephoned for
his secretary to take cure of him.
Airs. Itrokuw- amplified her defini-
tion as "a condition of helpless In-
toxication" and .Mr. Aliinlyro Imme-
diately wished to know how the wit-
ness had (pialiijeil as a judge lu the
symptoms of drunkenness.
"My varied cxpi-rlpn- t alter mar-
riage made me an export," she re-
torted .
The Worst weather an Atlantic coast
made public today through the pre- -
Dentation to the señale of rccommcn- -
ilutions for legislation to better con
ACCUSESditlons. Conditions found In many ofthese vessels are described us appalli-
ng.
The general report of the commis
sion contains the reports of Individ- -
TWENTIETH CENTURY FLYER
HITS STALLED PASSENGER
Train Traveling Sixty-tw- o Miles
an Hour When Collision
CAPTAIN FRANKLIN STEALS
WEST FJ0INT MESS FUNDS
Disgrace Ends Brilliant Career
of Man Who Rose From the
Ranks; Twice Commended
for Bravery in Battle,
voeatod the passage of his resolution
authorizing the n pprehcnsloil of tho'
; president of Nicaragua for his crime
against these two American cllixens.
"Tho private lire or Zeltiya, almost
.unspeakable In its enormity," said
Air. liayner. "should bo made public
by tin- state department In order that
the people of the tidied Hiatos might
know III,, kind of man Zelaya was."
Mr. liayner said llu ro was ampio
aullen Iv in international law for the
course be advocated to bring Zelaya
to the bar of Justice,
In moving that the resolution bo ro- -;
to the committee on foreign
relations Senator Lodge said he was
glad to knovv'lhe senator from Mar-
yland so thoroughly approved the
course taken by the administration,
lie himself heartily approved it.
Senator Cullom. of the eominiltee
mi foreign relations, suld lie would
!ivrsiuottil.-,- to say .tbout the reso-
lution when It was reported by bis
'committee back lo the senate. It re- -
mark which was Interpreted ns niean-- I
lug that ho eXpoolcil it to be favorably
reported.
T ' mission, ca Imlv directed what seems toComes; heliet I rain With
.he rmai chapter m his spectacular HELD HER HELPLESS FORDoctors Rushed to Scene, nort boaster can show did not daunt
lio- curious. .Many women, rlehlvMURDERER, SHE GASPS
lty Morning Journal Special T.fit.ril Hirel
Uric. I'll.. Dec. I I. The Tw entieth Martinis uorioprnents in
career.
Tbo picture was pathetic enough,
lie, separated from his two oldest
daughters by a tragic skein of events,
with scandal of his own pel's, mal life
'whispered by every tongue, Leopold
lay .tonight in the "palms,'' a little
pavilion of six rooms dose to the
j great Laekeii, i . in il by his faithful
'daughter. Princess ( iemeiitlne. Crown
Prince Albert and the royal house-- :
hold.
rolled, molored over lo Mínenla, L. I.,'
through the slush and crowded (In
little court room. The testimony did
not lisaiipoinl them. Mr lirokaw just
before court convened gave out a
statement for the press as follows;
"I hav,. boon grossly misrepresented
by Mrs. and by members of
In r family. Proposition alter propu-- !
Savannah Tragedy Lead Po
lly Morulas ibmriml Kjieil.it l.rn.iMl virr
New- Vork, Dec. 13. Captain
Tilomas Franklin, I'nlted Slates army,
twice coniniciiilcil by Conor:, Chaffee
and lionera! Otis for distinguished
service in China and at Manila, plead- -
lice to Believe They Hold the
Century Limited, the New Vori' 'en-tr- nl
fust train, en route from Chicago
to Now York, collided with the rear
end of passenger train No. 10 on the
Lake Short railroad at Northeast, la.,
slxieen miles i'Ust of hefo shortly after
midnight.
Slayer of Three Women, oil guillv today to a long solios of
uals giving their experiences on
board steamships where they posed
us steerage passengers. A woman
agent, who was insulted and compell-
ed to withstand repulsive privations,
said:
"During those twelve da.vs in the
steerage, I lived in a disorder and in
surroundings that offended every
sense of decency, only the fresh
breeze from the sea overcame the
sickening odors. The vile language
of the men, the screams of tbo wom-
en defending themselves, the crying
of children, wretched been ase ol ihelr
every sound that reach-
ed the irritated beyond endur-
ance. There was no sight before
which the eye did not prefer to close.
"Everything was dirty, sticky ami
disagreeable to the touch. Kvery im-
pression wan offensive. Worse than
thin was the general air of Immorality.
For fifteen hours each day 1 witness-
ed all around me this improper, in-
decent and forced mingling of men
and women, who were total strangers
and often did not understand one
word of the same language. People
cannot live in such surroundings and
not be influenced."
The woman agent had told of tin
mingling of the crew with women oí
the steerage,, and said the same was
true of the men steerage passengers
with the women.
Agents of the Immigration commis-
sion say that many steamship men,
Senator liavner's speech, stirringpetly embezzlements from til, niesHsitioi.i has been made to tne by theplaintiff's side to abandon this cas,. If
I should submit to a large settlement
The castle i.i empty, lor the king)
Isold nil th,. furniture, dismissed the
'servants and withdrew to the pavilion llr
Morning- - Journal Niirrlul I.ail Wlr fund of Hie West Point ciulcts.He was sentenced by Judge Hand
In the lintel Sales circuit court to
two years end six months in the feil-ei-
petiilontlary at Atlanta, (i.i. Ills
counsel gave notice Hint he would ap-
ply for a mi i I of error and review.
As commissary and treasurer of the
of money."
Mr. I tit lil win. Mrs. Ilrokaw's lawyer!
immediately Issued a counter ututo- -
'
niont In part as follows:
"The statement given out by Ibe do-- !
louse that the plaintiff's side had!
made overtures to him to abandon the'
not far from the chateau winch is the
home of his most Intimate friend.
Harmless Vaiighau.
The day was a mixture of anxiety,
hope and despair. As Ills strength
failed the king whir-pore- to bis ehup- -
lain and (he aged priest. Willi tears case upon payment ol a largo sum ol
wetting his checks approached the bod
and heard the kings confession and
money Is an unmitigated and ibillier-- l
ate falsehood and consistent with tbe
policy adopted by the defense by try-- j
Ing tho case by unsubstantiated state-- .
A relief train sent to Northeast, is:
now returning.
It la reported that it has on hoard
six dead and fifteen injured.
At the time of the collision the!
Twentieth Century was easily making
sixty-tw- o miles an hour.
Six bodies have already been taken!
from the wreck and it is believed will
he many more fatalities. A relief
train loft here at midnight loaded with
nurses and doctors for the scene of
the wreck.
Northeast is a small town and at
night is cut off from both telegraph
and telephone communication,
lieports of the wreck did not roach
here until late and then it was said
that two freights cunio together with
no loss of life. J
mcnls made without the sanctity of an
oath."
After these preliminaries both sides
savannah, (la,, Dec. 13. Develop-
ments tonight In the aftoiiniilh of tile
triple murder of last Friday gave rise
to the startling theory that not a sin-
gle murderer, but two, or possibly
throe, were guilty of the terrible
crimes.
County oflieot'n tonight declare that
of these J. C. Hunter, husband of Mrs.
Maggie Hunter. Is certainly one. Mrs.
Hunter died today. The officers say
the chain of evidence Is complete, as-
serting that some clothing, badly
stained and apoit'eiilly sputtered with
blood, which was found today and
to belong to IL'nür. Is Ibe final
link. This clothing. II Is declared,
was worn by Hunter on the day the
crimes wtre committed.
It was ilc, land tonight by a physl- -
Ian at the Savannah hospital hat. In
statements made In a moment of
Mrs. Hunter today charged
the crimes to her husband and that
she said she was held by u negro man
when the blows were struck that
caused death.
Lev. J. S. Wlldeck pastor of a ISup-tl- st
church, said that Mrs. Hunter.
alii.r recognizing him, declared a
got down to the serious business of the
ami denunciatory in tone ami ciiarae-iciizc- d
by dramatic fervor was an un-
sparing arraignment of Zelaya, whom
lie ib-- Ignated us one of tho criminals
'oí tile age.
"What l am concerned In now." said
S: luitor liayner "is not the question Of
I he belligerent rights of the revolu-tionl.it-
or. In case of their success,
i heir recognition either as the do
facto, or the do Jure government, but
lu the speedy u pprolicuslnil and pun-
ishment of Zolayn.
"This desperado Is everything the
set rotary of state says about It tit and
a. great deal more. If the country-kne-
what Is known In official circles
In reference to his general depravity.
It would regard tho secretary's com-
munication as oxi dlngly temperate.
"1 have v.iitohed for years the revo-
lutionary history of Ccntrnl America
and am familiar with the career of a
great many of the Impostors und
usurpers anil the grotesque and motley-leader-s
that have sprung from their
chaotic nst u Inns, but Zchtya la
probably tho most ilespleable figure
that has ever risen III their midst.
if he were simply a highwayman
w,. might Identity him; If he were
simply a Irvaiit who oppressed Un-
people for the parpóse of robbing
tin to. we mfiiit particularize him: If
he wer,. a usurper who was only hold
lay. Mrs. lirokaw was asked If she
lid not once take poison by mistake
with no Intention of killing herself.
stewards and members of the crow as
well as male steerage passengers,
crowd Into the compartments set aside
for the women and constantly pass
through the passage ways of such
"Now wasn't that only a bluff?"
administered communion and extreme
unction.
In the morning the kin,? assisted by
a notary and solicitors settled his pri-
vate affairs. lie discussed points In
his will Willi perfect composure. In
the afternoon he took farewell of the
court officials. To Count onltremoiit.
marshal of the court his mnlesty said:
"Von have served mo well for more
than twenty years. 1 am grateful. I!e-fo-
I die T want to tell you so and
give you my thanks."
The king then summoned Princess
Clementine whom he kissed several
times, tolling her not to cry. She was
led fainting from the room. other
relatives, Including Prince Albert, fol-
lowed.
Fate destined that Leopold's Illness
queried Mr. Mclntyre.
military neadoiiiy Captain Franklin
had charge of the pay checks of the
euilcts which ho deposiled with the
I'nitid Stales y In this
city and drew agalusl for mess sup-
plies. Tile total amount of his ileial-c'atioi-
i. in to Ifi.tir.O. of which $l,N3l
was represented by false vouchers
presented for approval to the supeiin-t- i
ndeiit of the I'nlted Stales military
academy.
At bis first arraignment, last June,
Franklin pleaded not guilty anil
ly demurred.' iiu- demurrers
wore overruled and trial was s- - I for
today. The statute of limitations in
tho court mint in I bars offenses over
two years back, as against three years
In the federal colitis, and for this rea-
son Judge Hand and not Major d l-
lora! Wood, heard the case.
Captain T. S. Ansell urged for the
prisoner thai his lib lit had risen
froni Un- tanks by un til and that his
Irregularities were chargeable to bis
effort to raise a large lamlly on an
olileer's pay.
The Twentieth Century limited is tin- witness"No It was not," repliedpassedso that no woman in due at Krie at 11:45 p. m. and indignantly.compartments,the steerage running faster than sched-Trai- n
number 10, also cast- -
had a moments pri- - this place
ule time. "t wanted to dio."
"Cigarettes had proved an embiir-I'.roka-
Inrasslng subject for Mrs.
previous testimony. Today she trl- -
vaoy."
"Members of the crew" said one
woman agent "never failed to deal a
woman passenger a blow when she
was found standing on the framework
of u lower berth to get anything from
an upper berth. If a woman was
umphed over cocktails, of which she
bad only tasted four in her life, she!
said ami never before breakfast.(il. impugne, she thought tasted inuiilshould occur in the .'ample pavilion
ltrus-- j white man had struck the fatal blows.Instead of the royal palace at like ginger ale.
Mr. Mclntyre began to delve Into,Today and tonight the police con-
tinued their iiestloulng of Hunter. Mrs. Ilrokaw's bills for dresses. Her
lawvet cut him short with an adniis- -
Seis.
While It Is understood to have Ween
n whim of the sovereign that caused
the closing of the castle, this action
probably had to do with the king's
ing on to power so long as there was
penally tuny money in the treasury to steal, or
Captain any initlor territory that he could
bound, left hire at 10:05 p. m. and
was scheduled to tak,. the siding at
Northeast, but it is believed the train
did not reach the siding far enough
in advance of the fast flyer to make
a proper clearance. The wreck oc-
curred directly opposite the Northeast
railway station.
Hail way officials Inro refuse to
make public any facts.
Kvery ambulance in Krie Is lined
up at the Lake Shore station, while
hospitals have been notified to pre-
pare to take care of many injured.
Coroner Mauley has boon notified
of the wreck and Is preparing his
morgue for the reception of the dead
that will bo brought here.
It Is expected the more seriously
injured will arrive here within an
hour.
Tho sentence, besides I
It sets, alllomatlcallv rash!
prives
w ho has boon a prisoner since Satur-da.-
He stoutly denies nnv guilt.
Mayor Tiedeman tonight asked that
no extra editions of the newspapers
be Issue,) c.i riving the developments,
and although one paper had gone to
press tho edition Wits SllppreSf-elt- .
sion that .Mr. Ilrakaw had spent S3H.. j
000 on IPs wife In their first year of
married life. j
Mr. Mclntyre thought the Items
spoke for themselves.
plan to place most of his persoinn ami Franklin li'oin Ibe arniv and il,his family of any prospects ol
tlioineiit pension.control of
a stock
to permit the Inher- -
real property in
company in ordei
sack lor plunder, wo eotilil assign hint
a proper plaee in the ranks of some
of his predecessors, and if he were
puri ly mi assassin w ho regarded mur-
der as a legitimate profession through
which In- - could despoil bis victims or
Hu ir possessions until the timo cunte
lor him to tlee nil the hands of
,as to his daughters, unills- -lianeo tu i ' v "- -, peoría" néwspapé'rs
dressing they always stopped to watch
lor and frequentlv hit and handled
her.
"One night, the chief steerage stew-
ard entered our compartments and,
not noticing me, approached a Polish
8'rl who was uppnrcntly the only oc-
cupant. She spoke In Polish paying:
"My In ad Aches, please go on and let
tne alone." but he continued and soon
"as Insulting her. The girl, weakened
by sea sickness, defended herself n
'"st she could but soon was struggling
to get out of the man's arms. Just
then other passengers entered and he
released her."
The writer tells of ' repelling ad-
vances un the part of the crew and
stewards with n hard, unexpected
blow in the offender's fare. She says:
"The manlier hi which the Bailors.
IN FIRE1LOSE PLANTSA COMMUNICATION FROM MR. BURSUM
OKIi;s TAM ASIX
bo admitted Into thepCOpl.!aspirations of our
Peoria, III., Hoc. II. Hie (.mini
opera house building. Including thi-
ol tlcc and plant of I ho Peoria Journal
and tin- peoría Democrat, was d
by fire vv hleh slarteil at J:l0
this morning The total loss is inore
than i.'iMi.ioiii. parllv covered by
h'KOM ii:isnis ol- wiu t k
Cevolaud. Deo. 13. Word received
by the local police says the Twentieth
Century limited ran into the rear end
'towards, firemen and others mingled of passenger train No. Ill near North-bee- n
recov"Itli women passenger was thor- - i oast and six bodies hav
'"Silly revolting. Their language and Thirty ptisotiern in the t
across Ho alley from Un-
building were it moved ,
unly J.dl
luirniim
it hillr.'!'
ered from tho wreck thus far.
Most of the fatalities, it is reported,
worn In tile last coach of number III,
supposed to bo a day coach. The fate
of Fneinocr M. L. Merger "f ('lev eland
and Fireman Henry S.ijkcnhngen of
iirnk'-y-
inn man was seriously lii.tutedr
i,..ri--.i.- , t,,.. T.va,.il.,u. rVntorc has' Long llioiilli I'.ioki o.
Philadelphia. Pa . I ). c 1.1. The
droiilti that has .Aislid throughouti
i
retributive Justice. It would be enay
also for any olio aequnlnteil with the
tolilieal history of Nicaragua to clas-
sify him.
"He is however, all of these things
combined. ti tho sehool of enrrup- - '
Hon. dishonor, perfidy and crime, he
elands without a peer and exhibits in
olio clow of associated harmony the
pruh- of every model and the perfec-
tion ot every master.
"I have been reliably Informed that
tin vices of bis private lit',, lire inore
iiil.imous in tlo-i- Indescribable details
iban tin- - iniquities of bis public cureer.
Sin h a creature as this deserves the
evecraiioii of mankind.
Now, ei tin- culminating infamy of
Ids .iilmiiiistratioii. trampling upon
ei i vv instinct ot humanity in viola-
tion of universal law. In defiance of
those o r, ci ids of the international
od,. that have been reoogiiiied ever
since th.- nibt of barbarism
before the ravs of civ II ix.it ion, he hss
put to torlnr. and then to death, two
American citizens who wort- - not guilty
of treason. IV ho vm n- not spies, tint
whom he had eapturid a prisoners
of war In the anny of the revolution-
ist
"Tins act was not only that of a
fiend tmt was an insult to the honor
of this republic ami cannot remain
iinav i tiL'ed.
"It is absolutely prriiosterou for us
- talk alxuit indemnity. Indvmnlty-- I
no recompense for murder. Tt I
said we ouaht to break off official
"iiimiinication with his accredited
To the Kditor of the A Ibuqueriiue Morning Journal:
I have read with Interest your editorial of De-
cember lllth, entitled: "An Absoluto Monarchy"
wherein Mr. Luna Is taken to task for his actions
as national committeeman and his alleged assump-
tion oí consuming a one-ma- n republican party re-
gime. I think your nrtlcle does Mr. Lunu Hn in-justice notwithstanding that upon the surface a
t.ndeni y towards such conclusions might set-i- justi-
fiable, but the rai ts are that Mr. Luna was requested
by wire to gi tu Washington for consultation with
tlie president with reference to Now Mexico mat-
ters. It was but natural that this request should have
Peon compiled with and no blame should, hn fin-
as I can see. Ix- attached to him for so doing.
Quite the culinary ho should be commended for
the interest shown in behalf of the welfare of the
territory.
!f any mistake was made in dealing solely with the
national committeeman, it should br chargeable to
the president who Is responsible for the method and
pulley pursued in determining the appointments for
New Mexico.
It is true that so far as I know no consideration
was given or stops taken to ascertain the wish"
of the territorial republican committee with refer-
ence to New Mexico appointments; but we as a
party have greater and bigh'-- ideals to strive for
than the fbshpots" of office. It Is u matter of very
little moment who are appointed to office, provided
they an? men possessing a reasonable decree of
breadth, patriotism, Integrity and ahlltiy. a sufficient
identification with New- - Mexico and Its Institutions
to command their unselfish devotion toward" its
upbuilding, future greatm s snd fullfilment of the
union as u state.
While I as chairman of the territorial committee
or as a citizen had no part In any manner In the
selection of the recent appointments, t I am satis-
fied that in the appointment of Judge Mills as gov-
ernor and Judge Pope as chief Justice the foregoing
qualifications have la-e- fully complied with.
The new governor should bo given the earnest co-
operation necessary to " successful administration,
bearing constantly In mind that the goal of our iim-- 1.
11 ion "statehood lor New Mexico" can be best ob-I- .
lined by tin- - absence of parly strife and reb galltig
to ulis' nrily all piison.il or political a in bit hois.
Tho question of selecting a governor of a territory
at bent Is a dinleull task. Knowing Mr. Luna as 1 do
I am confident that he advised in accordance with
the dictates of his best Judgment and I have no
doubt, the presidí lit did in good fallh what ho be-
lieved to lie for tho best Interests of bis adminis-
tration. The republican party at this critical period
should not encourage strife ot any kind or charac-
ter. Let the coiiecnlrat'',! thought, ability and cm rg.v
or ever) loyal republican, from this day on. be di-
rected towards securing the passage of the statehood
bill
Write your friends In tho ;mt. Wiite member of
congress. Write persons of Influence who have
friends in conurt-s- s urging II passage. Speak well
of your neighbor, your territory, its people and Its
government; be a patriot, don't - a knocker unless
you knock at the door ot statehood ror admission.
Itespcclflllly.
11. l. PCUSI 'M,
Chairman Terriloilal Republican Coinmiilee.
itli'Mit lili i
i tmT u it
y r.. in tl- -
'! sfttnti. Tlu-tl..-
n m
li,u ,. t t r- -
ouyht lty ill'-
It ni. tt in
it i íii. i n v
Pi tllisv Iv iillin alums' w
option since ouiiv last
broken today vv hen In
lowed l.v a snow ,.nd
rose oio.-an-
creeks in ev. rv seeti
flowed their hunks.
In spite of ií. i ma a'.- w I
Slorm IS W.1S espei,'l
anthracite coal
eolliel I, .id shut llovv II
.
no topics of their conversations were
vil-- . Their comments about the wom-o- i
mid mude in their presence were
coarse."
Concerning other conditions in the
"M tym of steerage which still exists
"il many steamships, agents of the.
coiiimiKi-iui- i are Just as severe. In the
Introduction to the report it is staled:
"The iiniverssl needs of space, ajr,f"d, sleep and privacy are recog- -
nlíeil tu the degree now made com- -
Pulsory by law. p.cyond that thepersons tarried are looked upon as so
much freight with more transportat-ion as their only due."
The sleeping quarters are described
being, in many cases, filthy, nade-- i
lUale and sil that is bad.
tSood conditions are described In
ti'ineet.:n with investigation of some'
Sleatnshi,,,. alld u k declared that
olli,etti,, Wlt!) I ,e most forceful ill- -ihion.r that led to the development
t,f the improved type ,f steerage.
"No toman with the smallest dc- -,f' e or modesty and with no other
than a wash room us'--Jointly with men sml a faucet of cold
"It Water can kee,, clean I, midst such
not been ascertained.
Advices received by the railroad of-
ficials they left for tin- scene,
stated that train No. 10 broke .town
and that a second section of the
Twentieth Century ran into it
The second seolion of No 2(. the
Twentieth Ci ntury limited was made
up of two cars from 81. Louis, one
from Cincinnati and one from Cleve-
land. The St. Uiuis cars wer,. nbead
and most of th,. dead are reported U
be ill them and in the two roar cars or
numb'-- in, which carried passeng'-r-
from Cleveland and ChlonsM. .
Number was delayed an hour
and forty-fiv- e minutes at Northeast,
and h. lit a flagman book. Il is re-
ported that Ids lantern w. nt out. but
tin is not coiifirmi d.
Offiiial advices pi riveil by the
railroad nifu ials h. re at 2:2 a. m.
rav that four are dead, nine prol.al.ly
(( oiilioiicd ti Page a, t ..linón .".)
t(oi'iic) Seiili-iiii-i- l tor Tla-fl- .
Oakland, 'al . Dec 1 .1.- - John S
Debuiev. a po. nun, til attorney, ac-
cused of , mli. zzling 110. i rom the
estate of the late licurgo H Cook,
was sentenced IimI.iv to six venrs In
th. San wueiitin p . He took
the jailginent without visible signs of
emotion. An appeal will be taken.
t
;
í, tí
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i 4 in ill lri.nl anil that the time h:iriirMMntMt1Vin. We have alreuil)
ome for n i:greKHivc movement.tl.iti- - I lint Hint lhat amount I o noth- -
Kutrail.i In wtillng to forsake thIiik uml ia m mutter of un
concern to him.
'Th n I in ;iil n ought tu de
safety of the tr lu titu to meet Van
iuv in the iiocn to terminate h"tiJ Holiday GoodsTHE JAFFA
GROCERY GO.
USELESS ARMS
SHIPPED TO
lr- r again! Nicaragua. I think which are u heavy Imarcl
Ira in.lltnt 1 linn cemiry.
"Thi government I n iier, I'haniorio reported at liani
FIREMAN GUT
TO PIECES BY
WHEELS
tMiTMiinl If It dot s nut nii4k? an i til iinirnioK We mention below a number of articles from our
stock which will make appropriate holiday gifts:111 MDIII II Til T I! H II S
r.ti.ij-- : in 101:1: zi LAV iemy "GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
MiiniKiiii, Vie. lice. 13. The r
port Is current hero that there lullESTRADA a K. v. r. niai;eiii..nt n ar l!am
fKarnpl" of ZIyn before the cv n of
the clvllhie.l orld. Thin ,. will nm
nilfnll f miy trifling or innnil"ii
If Iwo American citizens luu be. r,
murdered by Zlity.i. linn hi must
lie mad' to pn Hit- pnalty of hla
crime.
"I no spread ti ..r (hi' Amrru mipopí, tin- - details nf tlii- - i'vi i utlmi
uml our peopl allí ri in arm mu!
demand retribution. Tlu y have not
vc fuliy nl'nrl.ed tin- - significante ol
thin deed.
"If Zelaya hud tin- - r 1: t Id uti in
heiucen h- Koverninnt troojis com
uiitnd.'i! hi- Uiaiuez and th
rcv iutiiiuixi with heavy losn ot Id
There haM aiao h rcfmrt that It:
t Ol l ili: IEKCOI-TOK- S
CHA FI.VI DISHKS
CAKVIXG M.TS
I'UM'KI) COl'I'F.lt WARE .
i:ini:oii)i:i:Y scissoiis
SAFFTV AM) OTIIFJi HAZOUS
1SAZOU jiom: AM STHOI'S
KIDIMi SAII)I.ES
i.ai i:oia:s (
IIOVS' WAtiOXS
HORRIBLE ACCIDENTTRAITOR AGENT CHEATS ma ha h. n cantured hy the
forcea hut thi Ifi Hot confirmed.INSURGENTS OF VICTORY
...
SHOCKS LAS VEGASA.eoriliiiii In the detjpatehe Hi
evolullonl'.li claim they were filM
d In violiitii'ii of the armlHtU". hut
tin ta not lu ll. ved.Guns and A: munition Sent on Popular Young Man WeddedTclcgiuphlc communication i In
t.-- runted uml the exact fad are lai kSteamer I Inch We!:ivt
m hut It is auppoaed hy the rov.
Ihnc men to death ami cxc-tit- Hum
tn mill blond then wm must u know-
ledge Hint right Hint recogí,,, ii be-
fore tli.. 11.1111111 of the world. If hi
lij not h-- . that right, this B"iTii-n-
nt I lii accuser ami If In-- In gulltv
he miiKt ii .i rili I th,. 'loom uml
fate tliii llf ill r v - that tMri
tyrant on rtli in v ry nationalm
iimliT thi. mm nd in every govern-
ment, large or small, ami especially
liten dictators In seven I of these
Here Two Weeks Ago Ground
to Bits Under Freight Cars as
Result of Accident.
Mates; Repoit of General En- - in.nl official lu-r- that em-ra- l Va
in. x a attackeil hy the enemyRazement Near Rama. In- uaa under order from Z layi
let lo make an attack. The armintl
GIVE US YOUR
ORDER FOR YOUR
Christmas
Poultry
md
.ni w ill not be disappointed
We guarantee price and ipial- -
iiy.
If we have your order in ad-
vance, we have our poultry man
in Kansa Belectinff just what
you want.
Io nit spoil your Chrisairias
by having tough poultry for
your Christmas dinner.
We guarantee to please you.
whhh waa arranit:-- helw.-c- ra RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 North First Streetlly MornillR Journal Kelal
Lrmhed Wfrr (Spertal IHupatrh to lh- - Momio Journal)Vawiui . ami lierieral Ksirrula ciutcd 1.ÍI vtiUH, S. M . Ihc. IS. title ofa 3 a. m Krlday. MHn- - most horrible accident in many
month on the New .Mexico divisionfc tici-ii-l 'asiUe. aought ll prolon
WHOhlllKtoll. I)-'- . I 3, Hei auxe of
lile r"rie' d ai livlllcd of Hie
..i rit of In tin- I 'lilted !late.j
the Central A irnr i a ii rolonj Inicuas
Central Anuria ill latí- - who have
every favor iitnl i otiaiil.-ralio-
lit tin, ll!lfHll Of the I tliteil a'1at iillil
to Whom h.i been etlentli'l the offi
K itimi for two additional ti ns hut - f th Santa F railway occurred yestraila refino d. Dui'Iiik tnc armi.tli terday mnrnlnK near Tw itchell xiditiK.the ipn atlou of Hit acce.tahilily of ir The draw bar on inmne No. 1613cial hospitality of our l iti-l- . uml whIn return therefore hue c.xhlbii..l t Jo-a- - Mailrlz na Huceeaor wa. napi-d- . throw liiK Fireman Mifual M.Mihinitted to the Katrada followerUN at tunen the bilnrtM hntreil uinl kyle. of thi city, between the en- -
nnl the arinlatic- wa hrouchl tu utlaitcl i.pnn our eiliin the most
eiiia- - hy a flat refuaal in conalilcr himcruel Indlgnltic and outrage should
) tohl tun e and for ever that our
ifin,. and r. Heath wa Instan-tam-ot- i,
for he wa literally (.'round
(o pioo-l- ! by the wheel of the car
which paKseil over hi l.ody before
f'-- that poaltlon. Statement of tlie Conilltlon of the
Bank of Commerce
flag folio our cttlictia whet in
they K't Mini Hint lien un n.''lii; MiMi w .t) i:itMi.r the train could he brmii-'h-i to 11Hon 1 lie till in t urn the mal. factor OKIII l! WW TO tOUINTO
itiiikI take Ills lilac like any olhir The train was in charyc of Knuiiieer.Mexico City. Jiec. in, The .Mexican Of Aluuquerque, Xew Mciieo,culprit lit the l.ar of criminal Justi aunhoat Hiii-ror- wilh 115 men iihoar, 'harle Spidel w ho, when the draw
iar napped. revera.d himid answer for the devil for hi II b- - piohahly will ail tomorrow morning
Hincan into a lr.117 of , il. nn lit
1'illÍKht. Tin UK' I.tü, they declared.
have mariaipd to j.r.icnt a dei
fur Hn revohiiioiiiii".
Tin- principal on., of the .. lava
ají HIM, in .i Jil tn he here hut, if he tí,
fie I" keeping hlmyelf out of the av.
'Thin man'' Kald 11 Mcaranuan if
di p ft- - , I hy thiife who hi lleve In a
new regime for .'h uraxua. He had
III thin country for ouie time
when he 11H enlrui"t.d with fund"
finui tin- Kxtrada party, with which
to nurchuMe arm Hhippi d on the Nnl
uilnn Hiairnr ITrich Me did mi.
HP Kood .re not douhted
until the nrtna Hrrlv.-- In .Vlciirauua.
Ion it a found that Hie rifle and
rnpiil file y linn wei e CM I.WM, li raiK"
iiiiinunlii'.ii lhat would not fit the
hill'. bad heell
"Wtn-i- i Hn- iIIhcih et y mi ni.idi a
November 19, 190.eriy or life." "Tt.piii kly h.ipinir to throw It back ofrom Halina Crux for Corinto. NicaThe which he offi r- - !
rauua hi atateiiu-n- t wuh madu to to catch the fireman before he!
otild fall.
Skyle waa slandincr on the heet
rui not a declaration of nr said
niiior Ilriym r. He hi rcsnlu. 11 lit hi hy Kiiwrnmcnt official.The coiiimander ha hcen iirderi'dHon to he considered us a aepnrut
M': l.l.h 1 Oil TODAY
Walnut. mt imhiikI 20o
City dea lera want 20c whole-Bal- e
for walnuts. Stock of this
is h bargain.
Try our Hulk (Mixrs. Har pint.
2."c: worth 37h:
ImmI Apple, s lh ....... 2.V'
lYoali ;rc'ii, l liill. 2k kt lb.
9f.2. .lar of IVi-mlc- Mince
lcal. SI. II. This I cxceplloii-all- y
--nod uml jo 11 will take it.
ron apron which hridyea over theproposition from any action lhat o proceed 10 Niearaguan n ntcm with
ut tli I, iv. apace between the einiln.- - and tender,
tn. I w hen the draw" bar broke, liliThe viRa. l ix (un and I themight le taken with r f rctu to thstate or government existing in Nic
ragua. newest warahip In Hie M' xican nuvv lí I an Instanl'a warning the tenderml emrlne parted ami the auxiliaryAt the fon ln office It I ilenlc
thai tile voyage of tin- fiiu-rnir- ha Hnfeiy hains also 1rnke. Rivlni; Skylea
no chatter.my B.iecial lniiillcmice. It wit alat'd
A deplorable feature in eonneotlonei mid uliliuocnl of nriiiH and nm mu that ahc oca to l.'orlnto to "I'ruiei
Willi th,. accident I the fact that. Mr.nition n;n loruard.tl. Hi... n u 11 .11 - M'lxlt iin intercut In the event of anyAVimhiiiriion, 1. V. Iec. IT (i
I'KeCllt iv aekxlilll today the Hi llale coll- Skyle had been married only twoof war lit thin cuxo In InK curefullv comp IP aliona uml to fui nih the Mex
weeka. He was married In Alhnquer- -cted and Hie arum hen of the han ovci'iiment with Informationflrmeil o Jar ntimher of nomina tioim ue to Ml Sadie 1'avey of Grandlai.ft pa'iteni,"
.onecriiluK affair In Niearamia." Inaction. Colorado.l'l 1.1 a I, lie hour tmiliihi nothing
KESOIIICF.S:
Lonns and Discounts $1. 005, 900. 72
Xlonda and other Sccuritici lO.OOO.firt
Heal Kstate 11.S2S.4 4
Furniture and Fixtures , 6,550.00
Cash and Exchange 711,358.36
Total Jl. 744,637.62
LIABILITIES:
Capital raid up 150,000.00
Surplus and Profits 50,471.03
Deposits Subject to Check 1,030,016.42
Time Certificates of Deposit 614,160.07
Total Í1.744, 637.62
OFFICEIIS AND ItlKECTOKS:
SOLOMON' LUNA President
V S. STRICKLER Vice President and Cashier
W. J. JOHNSON Assistant Cashier
J. C. BALDRIDGE, WM. SFINTOSH,
A. M. BLACKWELL, O. E. CROMWELL.
The body will be taken lo Grand.further hud h. en heard from Nlin- -
A report a circulated tnii?ht that
f'realdcnl clnya may attemiit to leave
t nr.iKiia ami that If tho AmericanM1111.1 hy Hnstate depart ni.'iit. A re
iimiodk which Here the folluwlnis':
W. t'ameriin l'orl"' of .MaKachu-elt- ,
to he khvi rnor K m ral of On
rhlllpiiiiien; John Ii. fuller of Mary-
land, to he milliliter to Kotimlima mid
Hcrxla; hanill. r Hal,, of .Maine, t'i !
third iinHimiint necretury of male,
William I'liilllpK of .Vinwiit hintett. to
Junction, the home of the bride to- -'
morrow1 for burial, accompanied by'
the broken-hearte- d widow. I
in t Hint Iduejackelx from the emitter Wiirship Intercei.t h" will hoard Hie
In Our Bakery
Department
Our assortment of Makers'
Hoods I as complete a can be
and if you desire rooiJ Cake
buy ours. Something different
every day.
I 11 Motile had heeu fired Upon hy Mexlciiti Kiinhoat When informed
tin Zi I.I will forcea in KenemllV lli.- - Hii rumnr a KaviTiiint-n- l olTicla
r. dlted
Sen or fuKirillo, . i. ni nial vi- - h.-r- c
Mild:
"Thai la rlillculoiia."
A t. leiirain was received at the for
l of the cm!.niov t lyon- - TAFT TELLS BOWERYof KHtradii reci ivcii late tonight 11
Iroin Idaz, to - iKii office today from Knrlnua C,
treda. which traiihite follow: Creel faying ihnt he would not be nnl
"Zrlaia army doi 110I nlnli to liiAht to haM- a conference with Secretin"!
Knox tomorrow uftei-muiti- . TheWe prohahlv will take the oftfiislve.
We life of) RlrollU.'' auh of foreign relatiun to
iiIkIU aid that the report that He
AUDIENCE TO
CHEER UP
I iiiat he nm I !! iic 1. lili ji nil Sal- -
Mexhan nv iinnnl wa ut arl.ilicisatlor i'. a it ix l" Hi.- whohnale
of proiiiiiunt citi'iiH h lo anv ureat . t with the I'nlet
lale In Hi" Nlcarnmiun matter Wilt
n lae.
rdi r of Pri Hldcnt Zelavii. arc home
III hj teciirdH of th.. mate il. pult JAFFA'Sun-!.- 'lio- - ir.- Kuai;fled ho
lhal II In l.ellev'ed lAcy nm- - COM. IE Ml 1 I ItiNS vl;T
resident Braves Wild Storm to
.ii.v. i 'in mi m i:ii olain a decr(i1 ion of trlme rom-niltle- .lon Hi. pllnon. a mid
don; II. B. 1'iilde of JllinuiH. to I,,
i refjiry of comtnin e mid
la hoi ; J.nniK l. l,'i iiiorl of Nov.Ilamkhlre, in tn- - commlKKioiier of
jienololifi, nd Ti:niler SI II well of
KatiMiN, to he deputy coinuilnKioiii r or
peiiRlnn.
REFOfGAMBLER
SEEKS 10 CRIMP
IHE GAME
Senate Committee to Be Told
of Evils of Seeiet Betting by
One Familiar With Game.
Mexico City. Inc. HI Alter a e(
111 .Mi nagua. oiul meetliiK within a week tin inhera
vf, carhy the i.aki.f.st stock of 1'oi.isiip.d plates,
window a x i fancy i.lassfs ix xew mexico. wifex ix
m;i:l of glass wkitf. ok call ox i s fou puk e. : : :
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
Keep Engagement on New
Yoik East Side; Inspectsof the Central American ciilnnial.- -i:vi it 11vs it.MV nil I'Aiti.s itBread Line.Iicte at a late hour lonliiht aeiit thfollow i liar lelenraill In I'rcHliletil 'v
laya:
Hlt .l.l(l l Ii lI.MI,T
Hint l u ida. Mt ., I i. e. U'.. (.Mi to
"Z.la.i, Mana::ua: The CeiitrulManagua," la llutt Hie watchword ol H7 Morning Juuraiil fparlal Laawd WirlAmerican i i k I of Mexico eonflu- proviaiiiiia I trooj.w at Kama. New Ynrk, lice. IS. Alter spcak- -
Un Minialer .Mi'lelra, iieneral 1 'ha lUK tonight In CarncKie hall at tinmanual. the .NuaraKuan people,
their ipivertitncnl and their prealuentll, .rr.i and A. mil., ia, a. ir. l n ol I'lamotid Jubilee of Methodist mi
and a buttery of salesmen wa placed
at their disposal. Tray after tray of
glittering sold and silver trinkets were
burnt! Into the room and from those
a variety of Christmas presents for the
White House family were selected. A
watch for Charley Ta ft. a bracelet
and other thlnus for Miss Helen, schol-
arly pres. tita for Robert, w ho Ih ii
Vale senior, and a score of gifts for
various members of the Ta ft family
were purchased.
The president Is spelidlnir the night
at the home of his brother. Henry W.
Ta ft. He pots to New 1 laven early
tomorrow' morning to attend a nieet-In- g
of the Vale corporation, of wlhch
he I a fellow ninmli. r, and to be tin
guest of the New Haven chamber ol
lor the putliolir allitutle iiMaumetlatale of the pro ialoital KiiVernnieiit Ions to Africa l'reident Ta ft 1110
aualnat the unjiiat Anierieiin Interven ireii tlii'oii- - a drivltiK rain to th.mad.- Hiíh alat.-iiien- toda- an, Hi
forward mow-nieii- ptohahl will hc- - TIME TO ORDERlion un, I we iitoti t moat eln !. tleallv .owery mlasion where he mailL' unu 11 In two weeka In ai lle of the fail dre mm to a t pical How cry rtudlemaKaiiiKt the 11,11 y in tloti of the I'nl
tctl State."
Thi dlapateh waa aij;ned by the oi
hat the dl'.V aoti a two itlolilllK II. afterward inspected "The l.reud
way. line" room where each n Ik tit lum
i:vel pmk mule 111 lite district I llcer ol the newly Infilled noclety inals of the mi) mpluved ure Riven
il Uain.t and laruc alore of tinned nod.
meat and hard tack have heen col The president. In immaculate cvo-Iii- k
clothe.i pica, nlcd it strlkliiK con- -
that recently adopte, r, aolulion
IT . alilent Ta ft and Secretary
K tiox.
.lll.W A l ltl I'XIilM.
'etc,. Soldiers who on acoutiiiK
xpedtiiona carry hard t.11 k, urlliif commerce at a hampi. t tomorrowItast to the men of the mission who night. Mrs. Tafl and Mrs. liughlml 11 11 11 No party la allowed t use to their feet and 1 hi el'ed him as will remain in the city shopping until,'uk luiiiiiT 1I11111 four din. When Mm m 1:101 s TIHH Itl.i:
OOSE
EAF
EDGERS
Wednesday or Thursday. The prcsi
Hr Mml( Ji.urw.1 MimmíhI I Ulrr
M imhliiKtoti. Iiec, 1 :i. filial triix un-
der the nctlon of the Mm.- ilepat Inient
ill lirlltKUiif lihoilt the l IomIiiu ol hit.
lac trio k in Mexico. in roM the llin
troin fallliiinla, II l!i..laki. ol ,o
Anileleii. urrUc.1 today to d. inaiid that
'"'ii luiy Knox take nitnllai I. px I"
I'U I an end to t n ti.n k npi ral.--
hv Amerlianii at Juan, iuihh the :m
iratnle trom l. I'nmi.
Tile Mellon ot h- A 111. I'll HI! KHMIIl
no in in Hi.. riw of l'.rol.okl link
at Tía J na tul (oHouc.l liuiueroua i niu- -
tin- tin 11 are relieved Huir feet u re
entered the lung church like room
nil the rear.
Ill his talk to the men delivered In
rananta. iir. 1.1 Sleuiriahli pus dent will be back at the White Hons.niii'- - u. ,1 with oil and olhir nu alia cocéis woo uae nriveii irom Mca- - Wednesday morning. .Mr. Ta ftn earnest conventional tone, thetaken to maintain or r. atore ,et-- tphjaicii oiiilliloii. The r.ult in the guest ut dirtier tonight of )rramat repiiii Hint Zelayu ha
trana-lerr- .
d all hi property lo forelni ra. resident uiiieil his hearers not to hetilia avalen, h that the hoHlittal con - John Wesley Hill. pator of the Meropolltun Temple, where lie metw ti 011 Ha ir luck, hut to strugglehi In the hone Hint the future wouldI ciiuraot'ciiii Siiifciil I'd Uhaill.
aahliiKl mi. Ii.-,- 1:1. - The uomlmi number nf distinguished churclimehe lirluhli
tiila-- i only atx palíenla.
Tlil iliielm. In march on Managua
- xi. lain, d l.v III. at.iteaniell Hen. as
'
ó 11 in- 11. in in;iu,lii,fj ti,,, y.,--
of all denominations.
I "I Jildlie lloruie 11. J.llltoll of Th,. dinner was preliminary to thThe drive lo the mission w a on.the wlld-- al automobile trips tin- 1piainlK floln citlivllx nt l.o AiikcI
and olio r I 'a lif.irni.i i nl.n losing rally of the African Diamondresident baa e or had. Kaln was jubileo celebration of Hie Methodisl
Naahy die, T. tin., to he iiaiiclule Jua-lli- c
ol Hn- aupreine court of the
I tille, I Slat. 'n auci esaliin to Hie late
Jtlaliie I'tckhani. Went to the
tod .)
oiuliiK down in torrents as his car.At lllc lliti.hl of th.n K ON i It Ml ' II I churches In Cartii gie hall tonightd- - d by a police machine, rolled where the preside nl made one of theinto the Howcm. The famous old
Don't wait until the end of the vear . . .
DO IT NOW!principul address. .I Inn uní; hi a ,,f itory and futiu wasmoat
y Hi, Hunt door of the misPOLICE DISCREDIT PROSPERITY SMILESsioii the i.e. -- i.l. nl waa driven into rule the sheets to suit your needs.e can
lavan ,.i .a vv ill not aaaallll the fnltl
II- lllnna. ii- iiiuhI io lulo
tin luiah alii Ho in. Tin- plan on.
lhat repute nm, Indica nm He
1' nip, nl Hie PI nv ial. .It.i troon.a.
Will, the Ina Moni. i, ml Taenia
vv l,li I,
.trilvii! hele toil. i tile provts-toaa- l
lori e, oei 1. ir, , I 11,,, I p Vaa.Uc-h.i- a
1. ;il, Ii. n all, innliiic. a wide
ci.illltiK aloilltd llania In alllKe ;u
lt'tl! i" I.ls II la hot- I. '"( a he will he
ll.lple- - av. tl,i-- 11,e A llv. fit a li- It Is
111, plcaelice ol Ihc A1Xci1c.11
anrahipa hive iMlet tl X'aa.pn x
ihiudoti Iw.i plan Hem ral Hali.iil.i
He . for. in . oliv licc, flml hi.-- en. nr.
IviiiLrton atie.t Hundrid of th
sitíenla of ih,. erow lie, llelHhhot -
101I had luard of" til t omltiK and
Hie
.M.vl.all ellllll. Ill llllhilliw
r.l 'm i oto ..xión
I . I ihim; limo.. II n ,i ' I i .. MH'il
Kiilllhh r. Iiller t aenl tl e MalM lit
I'li.v." H r !..-- i will ,i..e.u loimn i
' Ioi.. tin mi. uti lolliiiilttee mi Ja
ill. I. in 1.1 iioe . (,..,- - ; II,,-1. lit oi r.int tailing 111 I Ii is ii.ii in i
The i i iiii ni M I ii- it in Hsl.. n In Huil-
lín ntn i.r Hie lull, ulii.li ..'. Ka lo pio- -
llil'll the il.t. Rl.ile tlaHMIllKKli.il h
' I' I'h' , I' I. Kl l ll OI llL.ll of I.I. .
H.I. k or "Mu ! VamlilillK ili.. 111. in
GOVERNORS OF TEXAS
AND COAHt U.A TO "Ef.l
oraveii ine atonn to alvo him 11 cheerTALE Of STOLEN ON COLORADO FUE L H. S. LITHGOW
Manufacturer of
I5LAXK BOOKS, LOOSE LEAF DEVICES, IiriMER STAMPS.
riiono 24. , , . ,
the automobile entered the alley ut
back of the inlaalon.
The alley w a ankle dei p In waP r
hen the Pieahlellt a e h I ell n.JEWELRY AND IRON CO.ihoiiKh autT, riiiK from a cold, the
pri aid. ut wonhi not listen to a post-
ponement of In visit to Ihc llowery liliA keen brain and
Steady, dependable nerves cient to run the
Pm-hP- i milla at full Try a Morning Journal Want Adcapacity for fi.iy or y. .11 atValue of Missing Oeirs LH in Concern, Near Bankruptcy Few
I ' l:i T. I ! can' ... I dies; fait of Plunder Locate
Dclaiol l'ian-Hi- -t Sail T orrow.
featiie, Dec. J 3. The army trans.in Pawn Shop by Detectives,
Yeais Ago, Shows Assets o
Over Hundied Million Dollars
Mines Inexhaustible.
Win wealth and fame
For their owner.
I'HIMIH VI NI MIIS. TITIH V l lll;l S I'ltKNEXT
V. w York., I i. e. 13. President and
Mrs Tall went uhopping on Fifth
iieiiue today. Th.- - ruin pour.-.- l dow n
the aftermath of a snow- - sl.irm last
night, but Ilia made no diff.rtiue to
Hi,, president ni,,! ,l wife.
They arriv.,1 from Washington
ahorlly before o , li'k thi interno, ,n
I '
.tiipl.. ., ,,, ,,,, , , ,
' ' I'. ..ll. .,( Cciliiiila will 10. . I
I'Te J.iliuatJ ,i, (jiitMa of Hi,- ,,'1-l- i
i !. . ;iu in j I hi 1 ..k.
"I TI., iv . ..I li. I ii., . . ,,i, .1
cu II it;.. I.. ,i,i, i,, ., I,,,,,. ,11. ,i, h
" Id ' I t! tu.-- i a 1.1 I,,. ... -
port DIx. whiih j loading hay and
mule for Hie Philippine, and whichH. Mirn,( J..url fipw-la- 1 .) Wlrl has been delayed by the it. hlll. n sClear-Headedne- ss and
A strong, healthy body strike, w ill sail for Manila U .,lm..,iN' W Vol k lc. 1 S . '.. clivitt.-- ., ,l,v .. tn,, lle
an ' t ,1,1,1, nilit n, - lt. HPtfI By Morals Journal Sd-1- I W Ira)ami . tit. ring automobile at the .1. ra. Dinv.r. Dec 13. A reappraisi mciit SANTA FE TIME TABLE.tty statu. 11. came to New York l,v of the property ot Hie Colorado Fuelwav ol the Twenty. third stre. t ferry.
Mr. Ta ft was accompanied ,v ,,T and Iron com puny announced today
I l' . I III. It I oil! XI, f Motel i.or- -
'' h.i. 11 which Mia John William Jcnkina ,,i III. ., t . . at Hrat ap-peal., I ., Hi, I, , ..( 1;. ni.-- allied at
SVUGGLEO CHINESE
CRAZED BY SI'FFERING Ida. , the ;iaa la of that compativ, .Mr. Tliom.i laiughlin 01 I'itta- - which wa II, rent. lie, wi:h batikri.pl- -l.ttrvr. 15
Depend largely on the
Right elements in
Regular food and drink
Coffee contains caffeine
A poisonous drug
POSTUM
This in. tit-s- .ti 1111,1 th,. Filth av.nti.Imp wa deciii.il upon on lh- train
i) . (ew year ngo. at $ 1 iii..",uti,4 7i u
The total li.il'llitlea a r. given at Jal,.
showing a pMiance ot
Thi lain,
ii '.- - aill.a.
'
"tn tc-- , t
,11' b'll. .1
'old n.l IIiiojii
iil-e- I tout I
..a l.,t. r . ut in half
'i 'lent iii.uir tirnnuhl
r M. C..eil of the dr-- i
tin .inn, .an. ill. lit thai
It wa th. night for 11 time the rain
fill lit tin; I rout
I cIc-tM-l '
ill ! might int.riei. with the plan, but
n. ith. r th. .r. aid. nt or Mr T..11 The new uppriii-ini-r.- t a ordered
vvonhl listen to Hie noal poll. 111. nt s..
H . are mak U04 a Hn
in . a!li-..to- Hilo li,
.'ii; t h. lie, . ,,t a r
.'H.-- .,n,l rijst.1
aae, tut not
"
T ' a I I. .
ir..ni hitim. r act
.
..;.) lir. ct trom tn,. 1. rrv house th. y ,lr., .
(Kff. vtive XtiwinbtT 14. l(i
.l.s.v,,ham val ETpr, i ,r,";7.vMiilfaflu Llr,,,. ....ii,,r rj,!
I f Pa-- ' 1'imritr a .
(through the executive cinnntte,- - b(John I. Hi k. teller .at 'nr Hit
j 11 n 11 . si item, ut HI., I by the com-- i
pany with the a. it. 1. 1,1 of state ol
j t'oi.ir.oln RhoWe.l il 1'ail.liHea ,re
Himtigh th. lit It iiiif ralll lo a J.w.'nIs rich in the
i llltlST.M s is I OMINI..
In the rush and bustle of this sea-
son, of Hie fi,r don't owr'ook Ihc
f.icl that wc make the finest bread
an, fancy cake in the ritv. iapecial
f alabliahtlp lit i, n the liptnr ill. II,,.
M !
p.
.1
J. Ilkill.a t til. 1111 pi a.,iaioll
ap iilnt. lit- - II. r huaoaiid l
l
.,,1 of Hi.- . it v It t .,!
I'l'i.ai.iin In 1. t... ,
tin lit ..I. lamp. .1 i.
H '.h l..h v re- - k l
P. n.-.- l Tin . r i.,,..
A politf ..'iloi'ioi,,!,- prin . ,1, ,1 tl,.- n ki p i,,. . itv K,presidí i.t earriag,. and a e ret -- rv- nam lb WmGluten and phosphates
That furnish the vital
... at U11 tak. 11 tr.'m h r V I. Chl,n Kant Mill Xma lak- .- to,. The kind the i hll- -... I 111... imp
ma. bine to'l.ine,.
The a,i.l,t ol the pr.i,lclll at the 4. chicad l.im.t.! . t !lJ ti dren like A 11 our good are so good.
..'' ,;'EP.. 4raw allfr Trishop M .i . ntir. lv iin' i,i li'fl r.inl
d.t
1 I..- 'h 11. . Ii. ,1
and va h. II I . I. h,l , tl.
.I.....I , I,. .,, M
or, I..-.- Hi. ir rt. il. nv
to look at and m tatv that thev willN'u. HI. Amanll... K.,r.llhe hi. lull.- throng forgot the problem
.
prove the moM nltiaclivc food onINVi. fr. m l arlat.a.l.
. ' t I.
..i,,.
'..ill 111.
rv ,!r. 1.1
I i. . t, t .
H.i .....
of I'liriaiin,, pr. a. nt for lht ttm,
being when wor.l of r arrival ot the your Xma tabic.
lc ,1 ',ni,n I, .1 aha. in, ,,ti,r,la
'"""'i V .l' Vt: 1 ,, tli, m h.i
a. lit lo ...w .p thryllth the
and II la uml, rat.H.,! p.vtl w
III haa ,, T X i I. Hurl
r ct itiop.
he I olí. e 1,1. I. (..1,1 j!j,,U li
'. it iin,l,'i-i.- .. thai the ar- -
w.l.' iiwiiq.I a.v.t.l ,l,ti .
.ii.'.ut hi.. ,111111 ml.). ;tt,, ft ev.
dent that either st.mc large iiii. t
Moil id liav. to cme to the re, lit- - t.f
Hit- -
...moM'iy or that it biiainea
ah.cii.l b. In. I t, toe point where
It wuu'd ll ut Hit threat nine
't ing. r.
The thre;.:. ii,., b.nik;uptcy of a 'ew
r ago wus .i to tin apparent
of II iron or- upply. but it
.a now snnnun.-.-- trc-- j upplv cf
:. ,.i... . ..y too.. ,,,,,,
.1, 1 vop",l. sufrí- -
energy
That puts "ginger"
And "hustle" into
Body and brain workers
"There's a Reason"
,l n.l Amarillo
....II it mI1W Saaatn
1 ana .'hi.-..- . . .
liitiii,ih, .1 11. ucnnnr aprta l aboutA I'll, k.'l Ol Witter Hit. I !,Hie pol.. alkl.-Mi- . nli. p-a-
lio. I a. l lo.n.a of Ir.
A fcov . 1 mitt i.t luap.n t .f
th.- pit..- -
' mi I'r.aal.nt .,11,1 Mr. T.'.ft and Mr. PIONEER BAKERY- - niuntr-- i at - .w .rata f t. c... ' raa,o w.nt 10 í.r.vnlé room on . - - - ni ai na ft I 11I c.il'.ii I...-Í- . il.ariir to 1 1,, in, a la a4 Itiw..tl.- - II, ,i II,,,,, ,,, .he a la h'lim.-ll- t
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ureeede1 In finding only ven!-;
of th? number nho desiire to takI Of mwttw
advantage ,0 the opportunity to remorning journal en!t In the army. They have agreed
to npin ' r bfíor the court for
i nlno composed of business men ith
a biisínea purpose in vl'w. It pro-
pose to amhoriiütively (date the re-
sources of the nnd the oppor-
tunities offered the Investor and the
hoirier-- r eki r.
It propose to fosn-- an imebir-- r rst
.ipprm latinn of i's wonderful resnurc- -
Evoy ay is c
Lhristmas'examination witm-ase- Communi'Btiof. wa had wilh fix others,but they did not cr' to appear before(OffiHal paper nt .w Meko)i Published hi llii' JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
. r. A, M r rm::.'-O- president
v. s. jiriiKF, r. :
JAM L," City hddor
the court. It J i:n'k rtooi thai tho znhen nntip ii, " i"f hern f'!: it nni! tith-r- I who haii applied for
hiMr-n- , lo them I" devote the ffiurt
j YOU
I Furnish
I theÍ$lá8
will bp riprf-s- f ntd bfforoby tounfc'.!Hlr n rgy, ami their iTort tr tip- -
I mio!;n;r i""-
- ti";i v. here ihi'V live
.tii! ' '' a Id l tin-
- pr"i ruy i.f I m 7 i', i íTiir: ir c 1; nni stathiiooo.Kntft'd fix rtnl :.i msit'-- r nt
; !. . ut Ali:J'iU'-r'!-."- . ,N' M .. sin. nlii" n .li' n. Il hopo lo do ibis
no) by 'Xtrav.ic nt or nii.i'n'linrI iind.-- B' t f C'iiii;r of March
tvri.
uhllo it in confrdrij that
l.ut if! tli public hin-iti- f hs of any kino
svlil b tr.'irijif if d by oonKrrpn till
.ift' r tho for thf holidays. It is
.!
.f rn :.'( but by t on rvnlivf
of ii tii.'í f.nii, l.v nr fully li-- t-
il ' ffort. by l omliitod work nnl
by . o atid sv do publii-ii- y whifh th'-pr-
fts of !h fount r' 'ift uivi-r- i nd
fjuitfj :u tt' n. rally h. lirvod by thriff
ho are i;i pohiilon to know, that
f i nr, moijmví; joi uv u, i thi:
. 1 i:tniMi 1:1 i t in m .v 1 ci.i: or
! r.v mii, si i ii.i.iiN. tutnii( ii'i.i or Tin: iti pi p.i.i- -pi:iv t t. rtn timi;, vi
t nil-- Mi."t iiois or 1111: 1:1 pi m i-li v muía thi a nr.ÜH.IIT.
w nn-t- t b' lif if it will to vi hi--n f foiif. enrnta tofttlifr again,
in January, and Kf-t- s down to buid- -Zw ' I'll moro whi-- it knows
!in aíip r!ty o." our rno(iv and the nritir, thf bill for tho dinldon of WE
the
rrn ta. of our work.
tí:ivi or m i;s hii mox.Ii.iily, by '.itiit, one mouth , , , . .f.'t
Hilly, by mail, month ' Can You Make Him
Sir. nnd Atizona will bi'
r. iiftoi.ab;;,. tmrif of pnsji igo not that
,x n wlvdo. if particularly
iinioti 1, past, thf bill, but Unit
rriciiifiit Tafl in d- - (ormini'd dint the
plfdíífn nindc by ihf party in it pint- -
100 oiiii. rn nrniui r. luí rim-K- ri
ft jiropoiu to omltn t Unit worli
t!" rlty of Wi.sliiiiKlon, tin.,
f.'.pil I of tin nailon, pi-r- r tlu- - in- -
Edison Phonograph
is the holiday maker. What is
Christmas but a time of joy, of en-
tertainment, of peace and good will?
What produces these things so
much as a jolly family circle with the
addition of a few friends, all listening
to the wonderfully varied programs
produced by an Edison Phonograph
playing Edison Amberol Records?
You can have just such a real
Christmas.
Hear the Edison Phonograph today
play some of those new Sousa's Band
Records, and you will learn for the
first time what Edison has done for
sound-reproduci- ng machines.
Eiilson Fhonoirraphs il? 50 to I.dO
Kdison Standard Records .... :15c
KdfSfiD Amberol Records (play twice as long! 5uc.
Edison Grand Opera Records - 75c. ana $1 W)
There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go lo the rear-e- d
and hear the Kdiscn Phonograph play both Edihon
IV.andard and Amberol Keoortls and net compiele cátalo?
from your dealer or from us.
National Pbonot rapfa Co., 75 Laketid Ave., Orante, N. X
a Christmas Presentf.arg'er than any oilier
mit lit Now M . T he only piir
,Vrw Mciioi lu.j i"ry day in
Iííp fur. of a Good Home?
formaiion nnd data ohtalni-- by
for mit I'M! yrarn ! in-
stantly available, v, - thi- - umliwa- -!
flnr nnd nprri-n(alivfj- i of Ionian Do you warn to to .In this little t
form, Khull ho i arrii'd out by the parly
in roriifricn. nnd m nib. r of ton-Kr.io- i,
indlvfdu illy, uro piirllcularly
averno to pulling themwlvrn ."it cr.u-f-c
pnrpfis'in with tin- iiiKprnimr of Ihf
pntrona:-.'- .
Tit., lollmyiriir p;: i: jjraph from oni-
1 lie .Morning Jonniiil liat H Mh r
1 n Hluiioii rminif Hum I mfnrdnl 10
ny othir tJiiM'r In .w Mi'Uho."
'ihf .nicri im -- i.ix r Hlrí-tory- .
'hrislm.iB pretsi nt of a happy home?
lie haun t Kot il and he needs it.
Me nerds a hum.- ivh.-r- he will bo
iiiirfiundrd with Mrv, and wholesome
r hiiw pplo wt? k
an oi'.-- nnd ronfi-rri'- nliii; whfrp
.'ii loral jrapmnim ii bit worn (llffrr-II- I
KltllUllTIl
.it If M Bill 111 fllniill-il.-ci- ,
nil tin' Mi.!,-'- , nnd inoM livo
publli ity , n la
In ?i in wblili ho (.hoH. d 11
AI IU QI I l(,H i: - - . M:V MJ.XItO nillii-n- i in V... ... Ill t. .J,lii, '.iti,,l I i w Mmtif f 1, V" V If . .1 11- -. ..t.! . . I ' ...... .... .v , ,,,,.,, ., 1 mined , e an honorable II'ltV IHI'I.OM ATI!'. and a l luz. n.I' ttmii ui.-- ihe render I very fair
Id. a of what Ihe inflti-e-
e uiiiountH pj n , eaue of ihl
lie hag the BtiUf in him. II. re if.
h f imnre for some on.' to make ai.nti.'i fui know li Ov.f "f Ami rli-n-
íil.á.lm in an-- l ouil'rii I'hriHimrtB premnl that will count.
Í11 tii ift.i nf (ho .Mo oing i
w gi'.p iil.m 10 k iMi.-- r fi'iitn rhnir-m- n
I(iirum of Un.- i iiMi. u n ).Tri- - an'.yri p; ri! ni, ir. '. :,i i..r Hin name in Howard. A?k Tr.r.tikeni. 8u1.erintfi1.b-n1- . of the Ohil- -i'ry.o niM.I . iiii.1 Pi n k. fi.lv ioirr dien's Home unci ly, about him.
Ir. laiken has under hi i are -f.'l'd in lln,. of tlm itfiuihfifxo mi. nlioi ho paid lila firM
eh,nai ler. Tin- letter niyn:
Ktali iieod for Arizona nnd Xew
Mexieo. iliieh wan a fiend iesue
whin the lend. Tii arrived here,
haw sxi'h anized into liie by
the prmíúmil him.--u II, He bf lievei
that all p.,-..- f t be parly
Hh.ml.i he ;, it illt tpf-edil- an
pot?ilde, ami he- in not In sym
en-- hoy from fiv,. to yenrn of
Vidll IO !l, it Hl'lllOfl. Leggins
Skirtsin iiMfinfri. ttm n, tijiiikporlaiiun
t
taae who need soli homed. Theuohoys nre not yourof antr.-l- or any- -'
ibiiiK if the kind tln-- are just boy-ii- h
hoys, earh one wilh the materia'
an.l iuaririiliiiif (hi- Miutli rnaklnR
t Ml ! , n f
ir'y In otr . ifi of H few- - il:
', rar.!li th iii'f.in.incc or Mr.
Lilllii. ; I'd in ii ! !, l t" tin l.f -
ci wity of fcivinit our n n y ;pirttm'd
of !l, orí h roi'iiiiil jiioi i'.víil r'porí, in
ori! r to füliio.r o- inikc iff k(,iI. --
hood.
fo far !: OitM-rn- lit'1 i'.iuifiil of
Mr IUii( hi l tu Ii.. i. riilrix'-d- .
iIUI!inijlliaiIlf imiiiijimiijiijjmijii
11 him lo mak.. a and UKi ful
I manly man. Thi y r,. hoys who i nn 1 a 1 1 I 1
l ipid MHd ." .aid
..rtibiiid'r
I'rvK 'Tiir sriisih f .Iil,.s j
f ouniry d pnoiiriit upon
is .ilii) u uro t o liif
of su. h rn tlon. Th" roufhrni
Kfv. xutrHtntltial In !p around Ihe home S(lP-a(- f TOl
or the farm, kindiinx or Mt0 A fb
Hwe.-pint- walks or v. , dins fiardens or )l i i p Miiiinniiiij errando. Ii 'yon have a plaee (
pathy ni tho,' who would ih-- I:.
y ! il I itise tli'-i- two nioi-l..ti--
unii! lb.- for 19!u i.s
eoin,)'!-!- . d.
"i. Hi hood for x-- Mexieo urn!
Arizona, ...hiih wan n deaii lntie when
ITflTl ,nii II iLl, "
11 I
for one w rite to 1 o 'V., v- .- ...iKIlI.ukmiH in tliis rw."," f wrJWTT&aTW rrmr, nm r..ifn m iIt.oily. r.i .man f u lit til.l li t h. i: ti t. i . i liii IllTlll í.iA II, III! f ' i Ini.iHie P adei arrived here, ha lieen gal- - ov vm
x.M
- .i, .niiti 1 into life by ihe prilden( hiin- - Editorial Sayings; Wise xnell,-- ' . a fail of siirnil'leam e.
3
Hour
Limit
Cash
Sooihes and Heals Raw
iipols ar.d Cures All
Catarrhal Troubles
.mil no iinii., tin. iyjtua(j,,n
reelly as it exiMi.. The bill. t to j ánd Otherwise
mid whii'h in o( fiib! . i!o- - priti' ij;-- i
ol.j.-r- t of Mr Humiiiti bti.r. he
priuüi ally l. a ijiorntiiíH, hut
thut uliin Mr. I. dim nt-n- to
, WnBhlnKfiin hi tlv of Ih"
i n n pn-s- f ft Hi" uinioc
of tti .rrpublh n of ,Wu
without onsüiiin:; th' clijiirmi;n
of tío rf'pübío-f- icrritorinl inmiiiü-(w- .
who i r i p.i I to f:tm r
to the rípuliiltun of th.-
Ihmt any our !' . (ml In hin ilrsin(or ppa, Mr. iturxtim v'i" ilip!oni!
itim little utt'-ntio- , p i .
Mbh to tfi.it pi.ini. And 0 fur 11s th"
'li. s , !;ro iii rapidly, but lbr-i-
KriiHih in Knii.1. not 1 In tin ral. I
havr notii i'd. I think, a bi tp r un.l-i-M- ta
tiding bi tuf . 11 thr ra Üii.-iil- and
'" f.irm.-- In tl m 011I1. , liá h fon.,
- 1 sT'-al- i r di vrlopnirnt In
"Tin- - kIi . hírh om-- buna
ni-- r liif moth arc lifted, nnd Uvr
eppf.ir, lo m to l no rhan.o wlial-fi- i
r for it return to ihnc pa in fit: on
dltiotit, that .xii.!i.i imiiuiliatrly nftir
tho war. Vour íuturo i In your on
bund mid 5 our fnir.o If open to you,
pobti. aliy a ttcll ,ij, fi onoonili ltllv.
I!Us. IT. wnibi probably me'-- wilh wif.
fi' opp.o-üiii- In lmuri. its diVeat,
bul In be made nr. iiilniiiiistration
not npr!v v:Mcti sr.wffs. rnvs.
;iifi. smart iin Ijl ni li e ui'la-ii-Ho Tnii Have It All.
"It' a Rood thinir (o be born poor,'
Ticnpf; to
írjrnis.
h c.iünr.t live wjiLi-- iv(.n :uii í ;.rFays Sir Thomas Upton. He run Have b.:cii aun!"(i t' t'ie raw. ad surfj i- - - 'liteamue, with the e bni kíiij? of(he prend.nl, Ih nrttily Hiiffieient to our is hare of it. .Montoya Republiean. nt'U:S. prifvt-ní- aunorniiiiK"n.lun un sani:ar' tu'ic-- ' nrmvs jntunt relief
íTü:ri evurv ca:nrr:3 i' otnoitcntn n flayAsthrrr. Catarrea! HB'-lficht--. Sore Tjjront. Deaf
under Us ."iKiesu reuní unbly pertain. C'horr I'P. Gil.Heme it in, that the iiflnib-iiio- of A to yoiniress from tne l3osh, i ru'irj . etc. U has cured millions.
ItVri.ivuru yuu. vn:o luiia. iur Itee kJimpiC orI. line terrilr th s in regarded not onH- - presiderit Beenm to be inten led for
lere out throughout liie eountty nt Ask Your Druggist or DoctorI noii', piwi, ovldi ni ofhop.., pridi' Joy 0,1 the part of
public eonüumptiiin and iiotliim; e.se.
At least that Is the way it has work dlarse, (is fino of ihe nets whivh riiti- -
currj fton the Bt.'xiehfiou matter for a mini tier,. ..j i.- 01 un KiMini nun ircui
: Wright's Riding
I School & Livery
Luna Hinder ! r; 1. that's t"
IU r. i of It, Th ( ! wlut v. f rriti-- i
tzi'd him for.' H, v.'c f nl fof to
Hinalnt ' ih w lloci.l nlml:dirfl1iim
wlih th wotof .r t ' 1 . I. a - "'"
N'W l h o, ir iu. 10 i t
lllflltl-rM- , lii.it r,t v.i-l.- ,'.;!iim I J. 'J ;.
of yearn. ttosnull I'm- ind.'t'íüluih- f.if H n fiitiii-r,-- '
ir iv
rir () r X'.--
e tul.?.
x. r 1 it
im harr
or cnnitant.
ipe?i;w. p.?r--
il rlruir. Itill" lluro iiioblirrm thf hftiiih ha
is vp.-rie- to peifoitn ut the
e sion, An under exiHlIni;
iri'iimfieneen thhi unpi is not
iinremnuinMe. Tin.. per-xiio- il
Jiiflueru e v.urlh a nood many
yoles. In ea. h houae.
re ffir c orlo di voto hf iiflf 10, Mr. liiyio Hal All I j W ith Ai billi-H- .If the women of the eountry nr yjc tutus or naiupai. p.ipaid. from 313 W. Silver Ave. l'lione 211aic tranxporintloM, the tippllt o with Gift", ml l'liichot, yyhat matters it 1ho.itlon íríüg. Company
Minneapolis, Mian.who
may be nVnlnnt him? We maym inn r ti. iii,'il!iiri. and r.--
"dm ai .on.
nnyihinr .b."tt .1 j.
"if. H.- . , ,o .: ) ,
n-- m m n 111 liif piiriy. inrlodins th ,t tMMregard Seervtary Jin IH 11 mi-- as a negliIde facior. I'lioenis lieptihlieun.A M AV l ll.Ml:T. iiiiiiiiiiiv,,;'!:;: ..v i' :nil. luiow nm n.i.r; Mi iTin.4 hMirnum or t?i trr!tiriiil lommil-- !nd Ho; di h'lttitf in o.iHjti-n- , ord WANT ADS. GET RESULTSNot on TiiOMiay.
liiiwd ti." rol- of nhpolui). iHrtninr. 1 iiii"re."s roiiveneil Monday. Wem aoi( , pirHM ave u, a da) didn't get Hl.it.. iioud Tuesday, as our
Whnt Ihe lounii-- ,,,,1 needs
.,,V)1 11," X.-.- Vm-- World, Ih
h new- aliKitment of parti,.-- , in order
Hint they may uRnin reprexeut the
mii'Ht Hilling hlti pt. iniii wi-l.-
mi oplnliiii-- . lor lli'isi' of lin ,iti' or to a. 1, t bin f ittminary of tin demoiriitie friends demanded but
there is every evidence- that i' i .0111- -".'kiii-- 111.. 1 o. i, iii.ii Hindi- up.Vol iin y of iHn iii.H Jlr lluimim in
IiiK eiu-iie- ill the fiersiun tli.i r, w.'s atmix lime, by tcie eommlitee lin.HII'hi i.-- r di'ii in t'i.. (onii.ny. h priti. .de nnd Idem, of their mem
bei-M- and there i.re oml many pen first suppo.'.-il- . - Flati.-.taf-f Sun.
IF YOU WANT QUALITY USE
REX fLINT-K0Í- E ROOFING
Albuquerque Lumber Company 423 Norm pint st.
i. i, oik in-- iiiinir m tin- - m ttio j. , i .lliiiüly aiiniiiK it ;t'! bv i..i u. inomui pi 111 tne country who aitiee wilh.1 I'rov, ni-- -, ill... nm a . in- - b lii-- ft oni
.Vol tin-- Smile.WnvhiiiiKtriit ijivi : more eotnpri-!i- . n
lil, 11 ml iioiiv ilir'i-- (íi)f Hi" ilii. sik
(ion to i.i'i. r i". .lito.
So i.tr oomi it ok lio- - iioi'iM.in. '
If Ihe political bee is buzzing Inii. 1,1.11 'iiii'iii 01 i ne mailer, and 0111
Ihe U'or'd in tht pi,,.,.
There nre ihiiiKandM of republi-cni-
wlio are really demoernts, and
thoiiaiuli of ib nioerai who are real
your bonnet, you minbl just us well SOIJC 4GF.MHint ellilblei the leader to i;, t it bet! lit i( in uii.'i nine, "I viiiM 1111
K lib I of how It HlaniU IV,, Hie told
Set in Ihe ritu;, place your announce-
ment in the paiets, nnd becir pra, tic-in- s
on thai well known haml.diakeUnit Ihe ei'iiitiiiio'loii, or army rmirl ly i i puiiin am , i.ut tin y are held to
iiiriom nrnl rni,Iuil m,,uii iu im
tu i (i. i..! Jui r.ppoiiiti ii bv tin'
picil.b lit, i' 101 c i ilii'ii. In not llu ir tiiii ii id pai-i- alii'slanee b Aet years primary election is not soem i Mini tin-dut- ol Ini.-iiKiii- ln,'
vi ry far of!, and "the en ly birdhabit ,"..timent, tniilltion and preju- -liie eliait It , lio. rlo-- i d tie- l .klm.pllblii mi Ill lln' t 11 ii.i y t.i.l will ruteno the worm." I.ukewool.. ruiii.oiy at m, luxviiie ha. i ríunu T diie. Inxteml of n.-kinj- a party that
better expresen their iimvi) tl,....11 He'WlotlH III WaKhlllKtiiil. llelelo
DON'T WAIT
GET TOUR COAL IN BE FORE THE FIRST STORM
caaífflHL, W.H. HAHN-CO-
, ?0m 1kinx to tmuild Un ir i,w n partj TliU Hoe.ii't Suiiiiil I.Ike Water.loir ,i tl,,. piu, , rilitlKs hale been' ondli.-t.'i- pliy, l, y, l,,,t he m rfortil over lo th- 'r , liaiiKing prim iples, an,'.
I be ei owini- - unii it of ln.I, n..n,
ImiiKhi as vie work by lln dim
Unlit "f the Hi, canille we lear
!.ti.i Will" Mr. IliHFOin mi t h t pi. ml.
I'm ih.il iiii lli.n i rod ;il I m Th''
only iHitioii In . onm ib.n nuh tin
o. 1 o u. ui.nl a iiatoiiinl
'11111111II1 1 in. in f mil Xi iv .,liu
n to In. llir ii'piibi.i .1:1 purl
of I ho lirrif.ity, nl at ri.K,.ii.. In lum-- k
if tlio i ifhl 10 jrk lor lln- nil ,
111 nl,,,u of the board al-- 1,1 l.
maki-- Hie ,,ly th,i inore niti- - the voire of prosperity Oil tile Hillside
Regal Shoes
For Young Men
In our large ahowip.g of new
Regal Fall styles there are some
more pronounced models for
COKB1,1 Willi opi it ,p .The l imit h., ,. re. Hi ally eonelud.-- i
'UUKI W UU1J i
BRICK. LIME BUILDIXQ SUPPLIES"I tivl 11 " in the pouring of the beautiful
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lo lio n l' !:o i. until 111
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Winn Ml 1.11 11.1
pr Milt-m- . nit p.ntv b
St. John's Herald.lb. in... tli. .11 ol ... t, ion im. 11 1.1,-t- .i.
treme fashions
season.
There mrt
ill and Tliis is no mruKK'e
I nppoflne; orKaiuzatlom., deinoernt leiifnes ( aniiot Ih' CuredIn - nnd lion-- . ..mmi.lmie,l i.fti. irn,mil !
sim ,. by local ai plletitlons, as Ihev annotax.iiuM an. ,i P,.,ii,.iIt any, or rrmpiuil. B II. C and I i. j;,ih
I III.
10 H'"
pii".
Montezuma Trust Company
i ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
lNTERE$T ALL0WED 0N SAVINGS DEPOSITS
LEON HERTZOG
Wlinri-sal- su( Retan
Hay and Grain, and All Kinds of Naúve Product
reach the ilisea.-ei-l portion of the ear.I II II .1 St il.-- l inliiili, rm- IL, !. .... v. .11. I to brtth .arlii.R.lio- - j. tin of ni. liiiii; tl There is i nly one way to cure deaf
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n.ss ii the and unless the in 1
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the exact l
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Regal
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i l'l If .0
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I 'My d lln- i. li t
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ti . v. In II t . .1,1 .. t ,, , . 11
Mt.. ,., m pi i i. k ii'' n .
mm 1 l. tli. polo; In- do
11. but - ri,.i i b o . 'mi
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faces.vil mm he brotim.it tnciher for r ñ,, 11 A nr ...i-- i IIWe will phe One Hundred Hollars v. mu), o it v. uumraiulive wmk j the fold, n, no de- -
GROSS, KELLY & CO
( I u e n p o r i p d
Wholesale Merchant and Dealersin Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo Blankets. f,f,ori Nut,. Ben:,. Chili. Potatoes an-
other Native Products
for imy mise ,,f Deafnes- - (caused bym' il, m ini i-
'
.,'i.ei ...
In ;.,,r tli.il Inn,,, en,,- ,,r w!t, lli.l
"o . otiri ui!l .p,.,,, ,, ,.th!i.-- h
h. ir ii:,li
" 1" .
...ol. ' va :,, rum Id. k'n- -
'"1 1,1 ''i' lb I" "I It, "Illll lintlx I.I the
" "v- III ji.n tdiKnt,- the ti 11II1 or
n of th. h a if t in 1. ..p.- 1 ft, ti,"
"mi,,, t ,,t th, i,,, r. ,hl.
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linniorie will sou. Hi,. .,,,,,..,,,...,1 catarrh I that cannot he rur.d by11. ill's Catarrh Cure. Send for circustart I to ov.rl brow the power of
lava láis, free.V. J. CHKXi:v & To.. Teh do, 11.
Sold by Inuuists. 7."c
Tak" 11 ii s Tamily Pills for cry a Morning Journal Want Ad
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For chapped hands nothing equals our Velvet Skin Lotion
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
117 W. Central
I r r . r.V- in. a lie! v . I,.
t it ran ii. v . r hop.
..MiWi iiMttti i PILLS. F I
IH Tt fH. . - Rjf
BTIl HI D'OIIO . .o, I !.., Q 4
lo a, I.I. v.- .i,.!f
I ih.. t. M. li iu, 1. ii n.. ,0
I
...I III-- w hit Iflcei ft Ihe Mtimi r;
r.- ImiiR im. iiS.,i, ,!. tt,. . ,),,
,.j.,r.d f... Idi.-rs- mil tb..t some ,1
them, muy p. M.i.j, ,t (, i,,,;,,,ry di.iplme.
The iirmv curt tuli ui ..r. .1 la se.
nr. lb.- - iilimtdtioe of the ICT ,.t
i!i. r who , re .H harg, ,1, but hd
J. H. O'RIELLY CO.
l.i..kM ,i,R h,, iVner ,, Um AugrW9m
,,M r IU t -- " - '- - the fi,, Une .h city'.
' I "'M Mll.l 1 ff. !y, ly.
v "1 !
...uh.iii 'oinin.i o.! .....ffr I .
..t:.4.-.- ,1 ..f ...ir, .'i,- - ni n
lth a pMrif tl,- ri if f., Vieu ,lt
So-'- in iH)"urr9M- - t I. H. 0?w-lh- 6C.
THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
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Live Netos From New Mexico and Arizona AUSTRIAN FOLLOWS LYDEII POSTMASTER
FAITHLESS WIFE MURDERED BYWhat's Doing all Over the Great Southwest
HOTEL filTO ARIZONA
ELECTRIC LIGHT
FOR AZTEC BY
HEW TEAR'S
Arrest of Couple in Jerome Re-
sult of Flight of Spouse of
, Raton Man With Another
Man,
Drouth Has no Terrors for
Farmers of Estancia Valley
Double Acreage of Potatoes and Beans Will Be Planted for
Next Year; Estancia Will Become Incorporated Town Next
Month and New Court House Will Be Constructed Without
Delay.
REVIVAL OF QUARREL
RESULTS IN KILLING
S, Conover Meets Death at
Hands of A, H. Gossett, Who
Uses Gun With Fatal Effect
While Badly Intoxicated,
What To Do For a
Cough
Here is a home-mad- e remedy
that overcomes an obstinate
cough quicker than any costly
medicino you could buy. Any
woman can easily make it in
five minutes.
Granulated Sugar Syrup 13Vi oz
rinex 1h o
Put tho Pine In a dean pint
bottle and fill up with the
syrup, made as follows: Take
n pint or Granulated Sugar, add
i pint of warm water and stirfor about 2 minutes. Take a
teaspoonl'ul every one, two or
three hours. It tastes pleasant
children like It.
This slmpio medicine Is also
splendid for colds, whooping
cough, bronchitis. Incipient con-
sumption, chest pains, etc.
Pinex, as you probably know,
Is the most potent form of Nor-
way White pine Compound. It
Is rich in all the well known
pine elements. None of tho
weaker jiliin preparations com-
paro with tho real Plnex Itself.
Your druggist has It, or will
gladly get it for you.
The full pint of this effective
cough syrup can be made for
54 cents. It keeps perfectly,
and lasts a whole family u long
time.
Strained honey can be used
Instead of the syrup, and makes
a very fluo honey and pine tar
cough syrup.
WATER POWER TO RUN
BIG GENERATORSHOLINESS COLLEGE
Prescott, Arizona, Dec. IS. The ar-
rest of Tektt Ostoleh and Peter Knlv-okovic- h
yesterday in Jerome on the
charge of violation of the Kdmumls act
is the culmination of a domestic trag-
edy which was recently transferred to
this section from liatón, New .Mexico,
whence, Teka Oatoich, it is alleged, fled
for another man, abandoning tho hus-
band who besought her to remain true
to him. Oatoich says that h( was
living happily with his wife In do-
mestic bliss at ltaton until Knivoko-vlc- h
came along and stole her affec-
tions. Jle says be came home after
a day's work In the, mines and found
his wife had fled with her paramour
Coming of Railroad Boosts
CONSTRUCTIONT Prosperity; Three Immense
Irrigation Projects Rapidly
Materializing,PROCEEDS
a number of houses had been safely
gotten across tho railroad. Then
came the disaster which caused a tie-u- p
of the railroad. A big store build-
ing was being hauled across the track
when the trucks gave way and the
structure settled down upon the rails.
Its two ends projecting a good way
over the rleht of way.
A few minutes after the accident
the whistle of a train was heard and
down the stretch of track came a
freight. The engineer whistled and
declaimed at the unusual obstruction
as he brought the train slowly to a
standstill. There is no telegraph sta-
tion at Obar and the news of the track
obstruction could not bo gent to head-
quarters.
It was not long until other trains
began arriving. Tho hours passed
wearily by. Around the house upon
the railroad track swarmed the whole
population of Obar. The crews of the
several railroad trains stood around
and gave advice as to tho best way of
getting tho building from the track.
J'eoplo Aro Modo Xenón.
The puffing of tho locomotives- and
the big crowd of strangers made the
simple hearted people of Obar ner-
vous and they did their work with
bungling hands. Hour after hour
they labored to raise the building so
that new trucks could be placed under
it. The Jackscrews which were used
to get it upon its original trucks had
been broken and it was fifty miles to
the nearest place where others could
be obtained.
In the meanwhile the operating
force at division headquarters of the
railroad was excited over the strange
disappearance of its trains upon this
division. One by one they had been
swallowed up in the limitless plain
which the straight track entered. The
cause of the complete cessation of
truffle upon the division could not be
imagined.
At the expiration of seven hours the
building was raised by means o'f
blocks and placed upon tho new
trucks. As the horses pulled It off
the track the crowd gave a hearty
and alter a search, located th erring
couple In Jerome. Ostolch followed
(Special Cormpoadenea to Morning Journal)
Aztec, N. M., Uec. 1Ü. The Aztec
Klectrio Ught company will have its
new plant ready for service by Jan-
uary 1 next. A force of men are now
erecting poles and the work of install
Carload of Cement a Month
Used in Building Institution
at La Lande, Which is on
Strrliit lllNintrh to the Morning Jotirmill
Santa l'"e, N. .M ., Dec. 1 3.-- -S. Coll-ove- r,
postmaster and a well known
merchant at l.yden, Rio Arriba coun-
ty, was shot and killed at Knibudo
Saturday night by A. II. OoBsctt, pro-
prietor of it hotel and enilng house
at Embudo, (lossctt, it Is said, was
in a deplorable state of Intoxication
at the time he shot Conover. Conover
went to Embudo Saturday afternoon.
Slopping at tlossett's hotel. (iossett
approached Conover and attempted to
renew an old quarrel that had start-
ed last mitnmcr over business affairs.
It is said a heated argument followed
and (ossctt finally pulled out a
an discharged Its full con-ten- ts
Into Conowr's chest. The
wounded man sank to the floor,
dying Sunduy night with-
out regaining his senses, tiossetl dis-
appeared immediately after the shoot-
ing. Captain Fred Korrinff or the New
Mexico mounted police left here Sun-
day morning for the scone of the
crime, and Is now on (ossett's trail,
with gooil prospects for his captare.
Conover frequently visited Santa Fe
and hail numerous friends here.
ing the dynamo and power house Is
well under way. Water power will beSound Financial Basis,
used and the plant will be located
about half a mile from town across
"Don't listen to anyone who tells
you that tho Kstanela valley 1ms hud
a setback," said J. C. Peterson of
tanela yesterday. Mr. Peterson, who
Js a member of the firm of Peterson
brothers, real ostate dealers and secon-
d-hand merchants, spent yesterday
In the city on business with local
merchants.
"The fall work is progressing stead-
ily on the farms," said Mr. Peterson,
"the ground Is in splendid shape for
the winter plowing and a tremendous
acreage of potatoes and beans, the
valley's star products will be planted.
The farmers who last year planted
from twenty to forty acres will make
it from sixty to a hundred acres this
year; new settlers are coming in and
the prospects for farming and gen-
eral prosperity were never better, in
spite of the fact that last season was
the dryest since the memory of man
runneth not to the contrary. All of
which shows that the Estancia valley
has come to stay. With tho regular
rains next spring the valley farms
will make a good season even without
the summer showers.
"The drouth last year imposed the
real hardship on any one except a
few of the settlers over east of Kstan-
ela, where the soil conditions are not
so favorable for farming. Hut the
people of the valley havo no fears
about the coming season. It is in-
conceivable that two years in succes-
sion could be so dry as last year.
"Potatoes is the crop that will make
Kstancia famous. When wo can raise
lour pound potatoes in a year like
the past one, it's useless to talk about
(Special rorrexpoDdenr to Mornltis Journal)
Al Laude, N. M., Dec. 11. liecause
his wife and the alleged despoller of
his home all the way to the copper
camp, where he again for two days
bcsouMjht her to return with him. I'p-o- n
being again spurned he went be-
fore the V. 8. commissioner and swore
out a warrant against her, charging a
statutory offense.
Ostolch says that he has been mar-
ried for over ten years, and he and
his wife are of Austrian blood,
is a Montenegrin. They
had always lived happily together. He
says he deeded to his wife property
in that country, valued at nearly ílíi,-00-
as a token of the affection lie
bore toward her. dull a short time
ago when Knlvnkovich appeared at
ltaton, he says he never for a mo-
ment entertained tho least suspicion
that the woman's love had changed
toward him.
of a delay in the arrival of several
carloads of cement work on the con-
struction of the Southewestern Holi-
ness college buildings here has been
held up a short time, but will be im-
mediately resumed with an additional
the river nt the flour mill. The dynu-m- o
has u capacity for a town of D.OOfl
people, while Altec now has less than
1,000. Next spring will see many
new buildings go up to accommodate
the demand. There are no empty
houses to ho rented here and but one
vacant business room.
Aztec's growing importance is shown
by the fact that the Cihson Lumber
company, which has brunch yards
scattered over Colorado, has estab-
lished one here. One new grocery, a
bakery and confectionery and two new
real estate firms have recently built
force of men. Hereafter a carload of
cement a month will be ordered to
assure plenty of material on hand all
the time.
At a meeting of those who made
donations to the college held last week
the indemnifying bond of President
It is learned that Ontoich Is well
MERELY
because
used;
'
a soap for years, it does
t
not necessarily follow,
that it is as good as, or
better than, Ivory Soap.
Ivory Soap would
never have attained the
sale it has if it were not
superior to other soaps.
Try it! That is the
best way to determine
how good it is.
Ivory Soap
994ioo Per Cent. Pure
connected in his native country, as
in addition to the property he deledWilliam J. Heeson of the college was
accepted. Full title to the lands and his wife he also has Influential coiwcheer. The trains whipsawed by each
other on the short siding and once nectionln the business world throughmoney was formally vested in Mr.
Heeson. The land has been partially more Obar was left In peace. . wealthy relatives, lie will remain lu
this section until the case is disposeddisposed of in lots, the proceeds giving "Track obstruction by the moving
of, and intends to return to his nativethe college work a sound financial of the town of Obur," read one report.
country later.
"Delayed seven hours."
up. This activity Is reflected in all
parts of the county, caused by the
certainty of the new Arizona and
Colorudo railroad, whose surveyors
have established a bin camp on the
Fort Lewis mesa, above the state line
in Colorado, and directly in the coal
fields.
Added to this, the Standard Invest-
ment company, composed of local and
Denver capitalists, Is building a ditch
on the San Juan river, heading 16
miles above Blanco, and covering sev-
eral thousand acres of fruit land. A
large force is pushing the ditch with
all speed, ns the company has ordered
apple trees to set 500 acres In the
spring: and must have water by that
time.
to cniK rou ix oxk v
Take LAXATIVE UKOMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It Mils to cure. JO. W. CIKOVE'S
signature is on encli box. 2r,c.
.j.
Notice of riling Township Plats.
Department of the Interior.
Cnlted States Ijind Offlce, Ijis Cru-
ces, N. M , December 10, ID 09.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing townships have been surveyed
and plats of survey of said townships
win bo filed In this office January 15.
1910: (a) township 17 south, range
10 east, N. M. P. W.; (b) township 5
south, range 2 west, N. M. P. M.; (c)
townhhlp 27 south, ran.Te 15 west, N.
M. I. M.: (d) township 22 south,
range 20 west, N. M. P. M.; (e) town-
ship 27 south, range 21 west, N. M.
P. M. On or after January 15, 1910,
this office will bo prepared to receive
applications for entry of lands in the
above-mentione- d townships. Any and
all persons claiming , lands In these
townships by reason of prior settle-- 1
LUMBER YARD AT GAB DRIVER BEATEN
UP BY THUGS
basis. The land adjoins the town-sit- e
on the south.
At present school Is being conducted
in temporary wooden bulldingH, and
work is being pushed rapidly on the
main dormitory building, which, when
completed will be a handsome four-stor- y,
concrete structure.
The laundry building has been com-
pleted, and is h comfortable two-stor- y
edifice, now being used as a dormi-
tory for the accommodation of the
young lady students.
The college buildings to be erected
ELIDA BURNED
the Estancia valley being up against
it. The exhibit of potatoes wo sent to
the Chicago irrigation exposition made
the biggest hit in the whole New
Mexico exhibit and gave us a lot of
good advertising.
"The news that Charles J. Gantry
has become interested in the prospects
of the New Mexico Contral railway is
good news to the people of the valley.
If Lnntry takes hold of it there will
be no' doubt about the result. The
road will be surely be completed."
Mr. Peterson says the new court
house contract will likely be let about
December 20, and the court house will
be Immediately constructed. It is
understood it will cost something like
$15,000. Estancia plans to become an
incorporated town next month, having
now a population of close to 1,200 and
many live business establishments.
There Is considerable building going
Surveyors are finishing the work of Highwaymen Club Celso Ortiz
cross-sectionin- g the line of tho III!
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire Insurance, Secretary Mutual
lliillillng Plume 401,
217 Went CVnlral Avenue ,
at as early a date as possible, when nols ditch, which covers 12,000 acres
completed, will consist of the follow of land west of Aztec, and It is stateding: One administration building, two
Loss on Kemp Company Prop-
erty Placed at $20,000, With
Two-thir- ds Insurance; Peo-
ple Powerless to Fight Fire,
that contract for construction will be
let by January 1.dormitories, one musical conservatory,
one laundry and one large rooming THE WM. FARR COMPANYThe reclamation scheme of the Lahall, all to be constructed of stone or Plata Lund ami Irrigation company,
Into Insensibility and Throw
Him Into Ravine After Rob-
bing Him.
8ccIh1 rorrmnondrmro lu Uiirntnc Journal I
Santa Fe, X. M., Dec. 1,1. Saturday
night about half past six, while on his
way home, Celso Ortiz, a cub driver
In (he employ Of Williams & Klxlng,
met with an experience that came
of which Joe Trewltt is president, is
ment on same are allowed ninety days
next following January 15, 1910, in
which to make application at this of-
fice under the law.
JOSE GONZALES, Register.
E. IT. SIMS, Receiver.
concrete. The main buildings are all
to be four stories high. As the col-
lege grows, others will be built to being rushed. The first reservoir will
Wholesale and retail dealers in
Fresh noil Salt Meats, Su usage A
spcclnlly. For cattle and hogs the
biggest market prices nre paid. '.
he finished by April 1, Impounding
10,000 acres of water. This projecmeet the demands,
(Special Dispatch to the Moraine Journal
Hoswell, N. M Dec. 13. The Kemp
Lumber company's yard and hardware
stock at Elida, a little town north of
Tloswell, were totally destroyed by fire
will reeluim over 10,000 acres of fine
land, tho water used being from the
on. In addition to a 46 hy su-to-
building being erected by J. W. Tiras-hea- r,
numerous residences are being
built. The town now has a substantial
county jail and ninny other notable
Improvements are in pi .ispect.
ROW MOVING TOWN direct flow of the La Plata river inthe fore part of the Irrigation season
and from the reservoirs in the latter
part. About 1,000 acres are now con
traded to be plowed and sowed toHELD OP THE ROCK wheat and oats for the coming year.ORATORY FLOWS IN
near copting him his life. At that, he
was badly if not seriously bruised
about the bend.
Leaving the stable on San Frnn-clto- c
street he started for his home,
lie reached the bridge near (iuadalupc
church when lie observed two men
approaching him. As they came near
he stepped to one side to let them
pass, but that Is the lust lie remem-
bered until lie awoke several hours
later to find himself lying In a ravine
This land Is being sold in ten-acr- e
tracts and upward, and already 1,200
acres have been so disposed of. The
of unknown cause lust night. The
fire was discovered in one of the sheds
when small, but Elida Is without fire
fighting apparatus' and nothing could
be done to savo the property. The
books and papers were removed from
the office und a small part of the
stock was saved. The two stocks are
valued at twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
with about two-thir- insurance. The
Kemp company has' a long string of
lumber yards and several hardware
stocks in New Mexico and Texas.
ROADISLANDDEfillfJG
Reduced Rates Till Jan. 1
It is much cheaper to be cured than to re- - '
main ill. All ailments respond to the combin-
ed effects of diet, light, electricity and baths.
More than 50 different machines for the treat-
ment of disease. 100 different baths given
by trained assistants of both sexes.
BRONSON SANITARIUM
224 West Central
near the Santa Te stream, with a bad-
ly battered head and minus tt.üCi
which he had in bis pocket. In all
probability the two men must have
known ti in anil thought that as it was
High School Contest Won by
La Plata valley will see a dense popu-
lation inside the next few years and a
large town will start, as the new Ari-
zona and Colorado railroad main line
will doubtless go here.
Mrs. O. W. Wakefield,, one of the
settlers of this valley, died on
Wednesday. She was aged 72 years.
The Wakefields were for some years
residents of Albuquerque.
Sun Juan county received a special
gold medal and several first prizes at
the Horticultural congress at Council
Mr, McMains, One of the
Being the-- . Story of How Obar
Got Stranded on the Right of
Way and There Was Nothing
Doing for Seven Hours,
Saturday night he muM have receivedGETTING READY TO lis week's pay. Ortiz is unable toBest Ever Heard in the City;
Winner Goes to Roswelh dcFcrllic his assailants nor does heknow what sort of an instrument ihey
used to knock him scnselcs.BUILD DA IIS
Muffs, Tu., on November 20. Only a
small display of 25 Iioxcb of commer-
cial varieties of apples were sent.
PLACITA COMPANYThe first snowstorm of the seasonoccurred Sunday and the snow has
The Chicago Tribune has gotten
hold of a somewhat remarkable tale
of how the town of Obar, X. M., got
to moving around over the landscape
and tied up a great transcontinental
railway system till further orders. The
lain on the ground longer than cus
tomnry. Sleds are being rigged upFull Equipment of Contracting
Firm to Arrive in Las Vegas and the young people are having tin FILES PAPERSfirst skating In threP years on ponds.Tribune has the following dispatch
from Tuctimcari: Local nimrods are bringing in largibags of ducks, which the storm drovi
Today and Camp Has Been
Laid Out on Mesa,The moving of the town of Obar down from the mountain lakes In
WHY GENUINE GAS 'COKE IS CHEAPER AND
BETlER IN EVERY WAY THAN ANY
OTHER HEATING FUEL
Colorado. Preliminary Step Taken To-
ward Construction of Reser-
voirs and Irrigation Woiks in
San Miguel County,
FORMER SHERIFF OF
SIERRA COUNTY AND
PIONEER IS DEAD
recently blocked trafile on the Tucum-ca- ri
division of the Kock Island rail-
road for several hours.
In order to keep up with the rapid
development of this part of the coun-
try it is not an uncommon thing for
towns to change their location. It
not infrequently happens that the
original site is found to be unsuited
and a removal is necessary In order
to give it the greatest possible advan-
tages.
Just what caused the people of Obar
to decide to move their town to the
CRperiul Correspondence to Morning Journal
Deming, N. M., Dec. 13. The sec-
ond annual high school oratorical
contest was held in Clark's opera
house Friday night, December 10.
There were eight contestants, two
ooj-- and six girls. Murl McMains
won first place, his subject being
''The Magic of Determination." Miss
Mabel Myres' oration on "Woman's
True Sphere" won second place.
Others who received mention were
Miss Susie Mott and Miss Minnie
Henson.
In th0 Judges' decision. Miss Myres
and Mr. McMains tied for first place.
A referee was called and the decision
was still a tie. A second referee de-
cided in favor of Mr. McMains.
The winner will be sent to Uoswell
during Christmas week to competo in
the territorial oratorical contest.
Music was furnished by the DemingHigh School tJlee club, and Miss E.
Pearl Anderson.
The udges on thought were Uev.
Wm. Sickles, ltov. Z. Moore and A.
A. Lemke and the judges on delivery
were: Uev.' J. It. Goodloe, Mr. It.
Uedichck and Attorney K. I Hamil-
ton.
Thp contest Is said to be the best
ever held in Deming. This certainly
speaks well for. the Deming High
school.
Spertal CarrMpnnrienr to Moraine Jonranll
(Serial l)lmtrh to the Morning Journal 1
Las Vegas, Dec. 13. Contractor W.
A. Cole of the firm of Cole and Work
which will construct the large Cam-fiel- d
reservoir project on the Imh Ve-
gas rrant spent the day at the site
of the diversion dam where he laid
out the camp which will be established
there. Contractor Cole stated that ac-
tive construction work would begin
not later than Wednesday of this week
and that hundreds of teams and men
will be at work from the start. The
full equipment of the contracting firm
NuM'iul DUputcb u tlie Homing Journol.
Santa i'e, N. M., Dec. 13. Addi-
tional filings were made today in th
Hillsboro, N. M., Dee. 11. With th.
(fit Insures a steady, sure con-
tinuous fire rcquirtntf but HUH
attention.
fjlt removes one of the worsl
troubles of the furnace clink-
ers. No clinkers In coke,
(J! It represents, per ton, more
Milne than u ton of hard coal,
but I tar chcapi r.(Jit will make you total fuel bilí
for winter much less than if you
used other fuels.
CJ It is guild carbon, the sub-
stance remaining after gas is ta-
ken from coal In gas retorts.
CJlt makes a smokeless fire and
therefore does away with thu
worst kind of a furnace nuis-
ance.
CJlt gives off rnore heat units
per ton than a ton of any otlu r
fuel.
death of 8. W. Sanders, who crossed
the Great Divide this Week at the office of the terriloiial engineer bv
age of fifty-seve- n years. Sierra county
loses one pf her pioneers and an old- -
the I'lacila Hunch company and J. D.
Hand for the Haters of the Coyote,
S' holla and Mora rivers for the Donother side of the Hoik Island railroad timer well known In every corner of
Is not known here. Preparations for Snntiago reservoir, which Is to containthe mountain country.
Walt, as lie was familiarly called 12,0110-uer- c feet. Also by A. A. Jonesarives in Las Vesas overlandthe event were carefully made. Many
moving trucks were gathered at Obar
and the houses were all placed upon
for the surplus water of thc Sapello.all s, came to the Itlack
The contractors of Fort Collins, range from Colorado in the early Moth projects are located In San
.Miguel county. The Santa Fe IrrigaSO', during the boom days of KingsColo., who have the contract for the
earth work will arrive In n few days tion und Improvement company also
wheels.
Moving hy VlMHoale.
Horses were hitched to these trucks
ton when silver was king. lie was u
Our Representative Will Call and Convince
You "It's a Saving"
ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
fileil complete plats of dnnis and r s- -with their full equipment of teams live, energetic man, was twice elect-
ed on the democratic ticket ns sheriff rvoirs Nos. 2 and 3 on the Arrovoand the wholesale moving operations and steam shovels which are being
Hondo, six miles south of Ke.began. All went well for a time and or ruerra county, lie was nim ciecicu
Henry A. Allen company of Chicngo.
brought to this Pity by freight.
ACTUAL WORK BEGINS Illinois, being the engineer POWER COMPANYroKK. II IT.MOTHERS PHOXE wSCoal Oil IiiHiilon.
This afternoon Coal oil Inspectoriwho have delicate children should try ON OIL WELL JUST
WEST OF MELROSE
Malarpjlas Martinez and I. F. Keep
ing of Albuiiieriue, salts agent of the
Continental oil com pun y at New Mex
ico, held a conference to discuss dif-
ferences that have risen ver the In- -(Special Corrmpoadrsrs ta Marvin JoonuIJ
Hpcciion of coul oil nt FI I'uttn forMelrose. N. M.. Dc. 13. Work on
in ls0 and succeeded himself In 182.
and siso held many other positions of
trust ns a private citizen and during
his life was engaged in mining and
storkraising. The funeral service was
held at the I'nloii church. Uev. II. ".
Meeker officiating. The funeral wus
largely attended and the floral decora-
tions were numerous and beautiful.
Mr. Sanders leaves li mourn bis los
one daughter and one son. Miss Flor-
ence, aged fifteen, and Ftobert. aged
seventeen. Mr. Sanders was a good
citizen and a kind and Indulgent fath-
er and the heartfelt sympathy of the
community Is extended to bis orphan
children. During his last i lines Mr.
Sanders was stopping at the orchard
hotel, where every attention was given
Holiday Rates.mport into New Mexico.liiiroratbn l'rtxr Filed.
Incorporation papers were filed
here today by the list Venture Oobl
Mining company of I'hoenix, Maricopa
county. Arizona, ami of Little
Minnesota, with New Mexico office at
the oil well located eight miles west
of Melrose hss been started in earnest'
and the well drillers made a record
of forty feet the first day last week,
a rat which is being kept up steadily.
The drillers ore experienced men with
up to date machinery and ns all the
necessary" money has leen secured to
defray th expanse the welt III be ft
thnmuth test of the nil hearinc posai-IHIit-
of the section. Sir hundred
acres of oil i l.iims ha l.e n taken
up nnd there is considerable
llillshoro, Sierra county. The capital
The Santa Fe offers a Christmas and New Year's Day F.xcursion rate
of one and one-thir- d first class fare for the round trip between nil
stations on the A T. S. F Coast I.liu and the Grand Canyon rail-
way. This rate Is effective December 23, 2. 23, 38, and 31, 10,
and January 1, 1I0. Keturn limit. January 3, 11.
.
WM. BALFOUR. Agent.
him. Those most prominent in his rare
Mrs. C Allen, of New Bedford, Mass., had two puny children,
which were restored to perfect health by VinoL If it sJiouli fail
with your child, ve ill refund your money. Tlcase try it
J. IÍ. O'RIELLY CO., Druggists, Albuquerque.
ization is f Jin). 000. divided Into 30A,.
OHM shares. The Incorporators sud.di-lector- s
ate: O. Duelos. C. K. Hern-hai.l- l,
J. V Stuck, Frank tloMcnz. t.
were Sheriff and Mrs. Kendall. Mrs.
K. Kelbr and Mr. Orchard. h- -
Hoist ami lite New Mcxho sgenl iidid everything possible for his com-
fort. ..... - - - -- - JM W Htm- - fff WW wmr.' "
k .... .
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Emergencies
For the chilly mornings and
evenings of early Fall and Spring
or the more bitter days of Win-
ter in the house, in the bunga-
low, any place where heat it
needed in a hurry, the
PERFECTION
Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Devlc)
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Infinite pains have been taken to make it perfect.
Automatic Smokeless Device
Turn the wick high or low there's no smell the auto-
matic smokeless device prevents it no smoke either juit
a steady glowing heat.
Requires little care burns nine hours indicator on
brass font shows contents at a ghmce. The ONE PER-
FECT Oil Heater. Various styles and finishes.
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W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
rriTtSKH 1ST ST. nr I fOITKi! Ave.IJvitj. IVeil unil sal,- - suihles. I in-- t
1st- Turnouts m l!i awuiahle I ta If-.- .T' lei, liniii. ; Vonli ve. nml ir.-.-- t
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i 'irilliiff In u lym Auxi lia i!IiiiU Ii to
tin- - 'Iii 'ik' Triliiim-
"Thi nri- - th moni
B. H. BRIGGS & CO.
Druggists '
I'roprietors of
I'if-I- : y. ,,r.fjil ( eiiirul and nromlvvay.Alvaiado I'haiinat'y. nr. (.old aMI
vi.rliir In lh- - Aid
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i iiilily ., u inn n never
Th- - Kr".it'Ht d.uiK'-- from Influi-nr- "íftieil hy t)i- - K"ernyt vvliieli npeel SHRINERS ELECTIi "f Iih In iinnmoniit. Ttili lln. Ilun In ase a outity j INVESTIGATE THE CLAIMS OF BELEN :p:iy nut money nn eounty Imp ht. il- -'an If iilivintiil ty ii'lnif Cluimlwr-liiln'- afniiKh üi'mcdy, n it not only
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Imiii penplo In Un. vinrlil." Mr. filiuUi
Ii i litre, 'unil Hrp ihi- - mly Aim rlisn
Irlhc Hint ihf u tiluk y Irnili r f i n
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Hi li nly-fl- v yrnrn mnmiK Un. In- -
ntheri j ear, Vm lii.tih n In the ll.ite- - NEW OFFICERStciiili-nc- of tn di" tu'Anrdt pnen
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the all, K. il fniineetim, nf the late
The mush- - of the saw umi hammer is heard on
every vide. Dozens of residence buildings are In
coarse of construition. Brick blocks are rising as ifby niiiiric. New enterprises are fstabibdiing them-
selves daily.. This great activity i3 due not only to
trie fact that the town lias such bright future pros-pects, but that The fieien Town and Improvement
company is selling Iols within th. reach of all.
The church and school facilities are second to
none i New Mexico. Seven fAc-her-s eive instrnc- -
NEAR TRAGEDY IN Annual Meeting of Ballut Abyadmiperliiti iiih nt of enmity hi hnnln.
l'r,,f,.Hr Vlr.il with tlit, now
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ton me inaug,nation or daylight train s.rvieebetween A Iburjueroue and Kl Paso there will rome aperiod of t.rospeiity to the p.io Crinule valley iuch
as Ii has never before known.
is the newest, Hvest town n:i this route.With the completion of the Coleman extension
of the Santa Ve it becomes an important division point
nn Ihe Im, from San Kran, is, An' h s to(jalveslnn and Xew Orleans, it is now on a direct linefrom Denver urn! the north to Mexico. It i.i th-- ;(rossliiK C th.- - two great transcontinental highwayfrom .North to South and from Kast to West.
The Sania Fe railway ependinp thou-.and- .-
in ihe construction nf terminal facilities.New depots, bnth p.HMenm-- r nnd frciKht. new eatinshouaen and other extensive Improvements n,,vv ur
lu aritiK conipp linn.
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CIVIL CASES ARE ÍLDt???
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A Remarkable Opportunity for Piano Buyers
The Bovvers Music Co., closing out their entire line of High Grade Pianos, Player
Pianos; Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos, Vioilns and Sheet Music. All these
Instruments go at Manufacturers cost and some at prices actually below cost
THE ENTIRE STOCK MUST AND WILL BE SOLDIN THE NEXT TEN DAYS
Never Before and Never Again
will such an opportunity be presented to the people of Albuquerque and New Mexico in general Just to ciivean idea of the prices we have placed on our instruments, we offer:
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One beautiful Golden Oak Case Piano, standard make, Regular Price $350,
One $375 Piano goes at $185.
$400 Pianos sold at $225; $450 Pianos at $255 and $600 Pianos at $350.
One $650 Pjayer Piano yours at $395.
YOU SAVE FROM $150 to $250 ON A PIANO.
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Music Dealers Will Do Well to Replenish Their Stock
while they last, reasonable terms given. Do it now! Hurry up as they will not last long. All of our Mission WallCases, Show Cases, etc.. yours at your own price. Remember the place. LOOK FOR RED SIGN,
OPEN EVENINGS
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A'ne Good Conk
Out of Ten Le
BURNETT'S
VANILLA
You will wonder liow you
rcr failed lo use IUirncu's
'aoiUa after ou try ii once.
Its rare, delicious, naiurul
flavor never fili to delight ttic
palate. Insist and )our grocer
will tupply you.
SiJ a. riMM- - rcc' I mJ wmM k.4yaa. I Kla tawtr-- i ,.. irv--,
mí hci i , éÉt,al a il, mmé ,1 ,Hr
I I'nvttnn. all,! l,l that I lit" oil,,! ,,f X
fyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
V
0
he Bowers Music Co
Di l.snll. the aleta loblllts.
sk faar Ihvn n--
i'nn and u hit.., attoriievs for
Mis. Piedad Pillan ll. Illmtlti. tli-- ,
.1 muí In in- ,iin, t enuri Msta rday.
-- kin; div. i.e in. 111 It.r husUinJ fal- -bmi ulitiilii Th.. plaintiff al'.-e-
thai h,. vn, m irrml I,, the defendant
ill Neva III Im r, I ;(,., nJ (,, h, f,,,failed to .,i,,,.,t h,.r
ni tv i.f ,,ih,r like chtri;..
-
. inter, nittfhi p.iiiii'r f,.,r 1..:I't i ll
.ivev.r. Hurt- - tu l,,, I it,.
t.!l. a. ,11. In (be emiip.iliy las! u.ht
.ml im 11. .It, I ii., h itate t,, ,
I " Un ir f. ar fa.r the future
vm lta','liiM-iil- .
The sad. I. si itevi l pin, nt ot the un-
it, 11. Pv limit .lav was the n,- lln.t
nc. , n,, th. t luiiv girl. I, bins h. r
r her nmih, t deulh 111 San Kitt- -
She 1 ft the rmii .n !. at litlu-- ,
an 1 .f
..ir h I place i not filled
.'illmuifb It l,f. no eppiitent p In
th, p.rlormnnae.
tY 312 West Central Avenuey mm wl rmt iW t,.. tki. m X mmmk. Phone 913XATTU itlWTT N Imim $1. ITry a Morning Journal Want Ad XXXKXKKKKKKKKKKK"X
rr.f T
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FINANCE. AND
COÉEÉ
STAPLE TERRITORY
CHANGING HANDS
AT FULL RATES
LottS Of Bargains In These Columns
ijreiPN
FOR SALE Real Estate
Wo will not be responsible for
ads ordered out over phone.
Discontinuances must be mailt) at
business office.
KOR SA1.1-- ; Neat little two room cot-
tage. In good neighborhood, full 50
foot lot. only J',100; $50 cash and $15
per month. I.loyd Hunsaker, 205 W.
Hold.
7 ROOM house, 'strictly mod-
ern; ridiculously small price. .South-
western Realty Co. L'01 K. Central.
SAI. K Rest farm In valley, 12
acres In alfalfa, fruit and truck;
all under cultivation. Coma and see
me. W'm. A. Brown, Alameda, N. M,
DO you pay rent? If y cut have $500
to $ 1,000, I cun make, it pay you 10
per cent net. Ruy new homo direct
of owner. Rhone 1303,
KOU SALE Fine ranch about 4
acres; fine fruit trees; good house
and barn; windmill; large tank; half
mile southwest of Uarelas bridge. Ad-
dress R, O. Box 0.
P'oR SAl.K Modern house,
with furnace, hardwood Honrs and
flue barn. Mrs. W. 1. Johnson, 1122
W. Central.
KOU SALK modern house,
near in, great snap. l'orterflild
Co.. 216 W. (Sold.
FOR SAl.K New modern
brick, right In town, $2750. I'orter-llel- d
Co., 216 W. Cold.
í'uR SALK flood tent house
with furniture, $30.00. I.loyd Hun-
saker, 205 W. Cold.
.
CLASSIFIED m
Strictly
CASH
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
100 Ileal Ing stoves cheap 114 V. Cold.
FOR SALK Ticket to Mexico City,
cheap. If taken at once. Address
M .1., care this office.
KXTRACTKU HONEY, 10 pounds for
$1; 60-l- can for $6. Order by
mail. W. I'. Allen, P. O. Hox Í02.
Alhiiiiier'iie, N. M.
100 flea ting stoves 'cheap 114 W. Cold.
FOR BALE All sorts of barnyard
und slaughter house fertlllxers
green or thoroughly dry and pulver-
ized. Delivered in quantities to suit
purchaser, in any part of the city.
Address phone 1403.
loo Heating stoveiTcheup 114 W. Cold.
FOR SALK Roprorn and peanut
roaster. Kmpilre 1102 South Kdlth.
1011 Heating stoves cheap 114 V. Cold.
FOR SAI.iv newing machines, rock
ers, bedstead complete, sola, car
penter's tools and chest; cheap, 3 and
4 Crant Riilldlng.
Foil SALK Light Spring wagon,
hor.se and harness. 222 N. Walter
Street.
100 Heating sto cheap I I 4 W. Cold.
Folt SALK I'iano, 1101 North Fourth
Street.
FOR SALE Livestock.
FoR SALK' Fine sivigla driver and
rubber tired buggy, chcup. Inquire
215 West Silver.
Ft ill SALIC (lent lo 4 Sear old riding
pony or exchange for driving Iioimc.
Dili N. 3rd St.
Fo R S A L IC 4 driving "horses, 75
White Leghorn chickens. 11 Of. S.
Rroadway.
BUSINESS CHANCES
II.2J I'KIt WOltl) Inserts classified
mil. ill 3li lending papers In the 1". S.
Send for llsl. The I mke A.I vert Mint
Agency, Mi Smith Main htreet, J .on
A mieles, fa I
THIC lest $.1,1101 real .slate invest-
ment in the city. If ou are inter-
ested, call on M. R. Stainm.
LEGAL NOTICES
1 1 c i. Mint i:.
Last will and lestami nt of Tomas
(.'. Cuitei-rez- dici-as.d- .
Utah Copper 61
Virginia Carolina Chemical 50.Wabash 21VÍ.
do. pfd
Western Maryland 5514
Wcstlnghouse Electric
w estern I'nlon 77 Id
Wheeling and Lake Erie ....... fc
Wisconsin Central 48
Total sales for day, 806,000 shares.
Honda were steady. Total sales, par
value, 13,778,000. United Slates 2'
advanced per cent and the 3's
Per cent in the bid prices on call.
HUSTON STOCKS AXI BONDS
Closing Prices
Money-- Call
loans 5 Mi Si 6
Time loans 6 0
I loads
Atchison Adjustable 4s 93
Atchison 4s ' 89
Mexican Central 4s 92
Railroads
Atchison 12214
do. pfd 104'. 4
Huston and Albany 229
ltoston and Maine '.....147
Roston Elevated 130
Fitchburg pfd v . . .130
N. Y., N. II. and H 157',
Union Pacific 202
Miscellaneous
Ain'n Arge. Chemical 4,':H
do. pfd ', 102
Am'n I'nett. Tube 8
Am n Sugar .124
do. pfd 122
Am'n Tel. and Tel 142
Am'n Woolen 37
do. pfd 104'
Dominion Iron and Steel 71
Kdtson Electric Ilium 250
Mass. Electric 1 5
do. pfd 7
Mass. Cus . 78 Vj
United Fruit 1521
United Shoe Much 6S
do. pfd . . 30
U. S. Steel , 91
do. pfd . 125
Milling
Adventure . .' 0
Allouez . . 56
Amalgamated 88
Arizona Commercial 44'
Atlantic 11 4
Uutte Coalition 29
Calumet and Arizona 100
Calumet and Hecla ...650
Centennial 37
Copper Range 82
Daly West 8
Franklin 1:,,
Orunby 1014
(Jreene Cananea 12
Isle Royale 24
Mass. Mining 6
Michigan , 7
Mofen wk 61
Montana Coal and Coke 13
North Buttu DO',;
Nevada 27
Old Dominion & 2
Osceola 106
Parrot . 2.1
Qulncy . 85
Shannon . 15 ?!
Tamarack . . . . 64
Trinity . 10 4
United States Mining . 65
United States Oil ... . 371
Utah . 45
Victoria . 4'
Winona . V
Wolverine . . .14:
The Metals.
.New ork. Dee. 13. The market for
Standard copper on the New York
metal exchange was iulet today, with
spot and Deoemher closing at $13.00f
13.25; January, February, March mid
April, ÍU.12 13.37. The London
market, closed steady with spot quoted
at DiO, 5s, and futures at 61, 5s,
Sales thej-- e included 400 tons spot and
1.400 tons futures. Local dealers
luote Lake at $13,251013.50; Klec
trolytic at 13.12(til3.37. and east.
ing at $13.00 13. 25.
Lead, firm, with spot at $4.45
4.50; New York and F.ust St. Louis,
$ 1.301ft 4.40. London unchanged at
tin.
Spelter (pilet with spot at $6.12
0.33; New York and East St. Louis,
ifi.OOfy 0.1 2 . London unchanged at
23, 2s, d.
liar silver, C2c; Mexican dollars,
4 4 c.
Chicago Hoard of Trade.
Chicago, Dee. 13. New high ret-
eñís for wheat and corn were cstah
lished here today in a session of un
usual activity and strength. Provis
ions also scored material advances.
Final figures on wheat were. Do
comber. $1.12 fal.12, and May
$1.1 1 Vi 1.1 1 fío.
Corn closed 2 2'ic to 3'c high
or, compared with Saturday's close.
Oats closed with price iichigher.
New Orlen un Cotton.
New Orleans. Dee. 13. Spot cot-toi- t
steady; middling, 15c.
New Vprk Collin.
New York. Dec. 13. Cotton closed
steady; 2 points lower to 14 points
higher.
St. 1.01IÍH Wool.
St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 13. Wool,
medium grades, combing
and clothing. 24fi30e: light fine. 22
27c: heavy fine, 1 2 (ft 21c; tub washed,
26 Í 28c.
Chicago Live Stock
'hleago. Dee. 13. Cattli, Receipts,
15.000; 1 to 20c lower; beeves, $4.00
ftS.60; .Texas steers. $3.80 iff 4.75;
western stei-rs- $ 4.25 ii 7.00; stockers
and feeders, $3.1 0 if 5.20 ; cows and
heifers. I2.10Í 6.60; calves. $7.001
9.50.
Hogs Receipts. 4.1. 00: 1 Oe lower;
light. $8.00 íí 8.45; mixed. $8.05 li 8.(15:
heavy. $8.158.60: rough, $8.154?
8.40; Kond to choice heavy, $3.501
8.60; pits. $6.90 7.83; hulk of sales,
$8.35 4) 8.55.
Slu-e- p Receipts, 40.000; 10c lower:
native, $3.50 5.25; west.-rn- . $J 75&
5.75; yearling. 6.25 4Í 7.60 : lambs.
native, $5.7518.50; western, $5.754
8.50.
Kaioa 4 Ity Live Mock.
Kansas Cltv. Mo., Dec. 1.1. Cattle
Receipts. 18.000; including BOO south-
erns: 10c to 15c lower; native .$4.758.5; southern steers. $.1.5)141
3.5; southern cows, $2.66 4.1 5: na-
tive rows and heifers, $2 . 6.50:
stacker and fved-rs- . $3.20í i.20:
hulls. $3.004.50; calves. $3.75i7.75;
western steers. $3.75 4i .iA; w stern is
e s. J. J W 4.i J.
Hogs R eipis. 12.0011; 10o lower:
bulk of sub s, $8 004 8.3.1: li.-ai- $ 30
ii 8 40: packers and butchers. $8 114
31: lii'hl 7 cf 5 I"'.". C 4
WALL STREET.
jCew York, Dec. 13. Beyond the
mere chronlclo or tin; fact or a uesul- -
tory advance in price of stocks today
there was mué 01 interest, in me mar-
ket. Feeble, as the general demand
was there as a fairly comprehensive
show of strength. This was lawly
accomplished by the sympathetic effect
on disproportionate advances in a
number of special stocks. The most
conspicuous wag Kepiiblle iron which
ros,, to 4.r'4. the highest in several
,,.irs The recent entry Into the Le- -
hitíli ti redórate of the dominant fit;
urcs of the Rock Island property, l,f
course, came into renewed discussion
in connection with tne movement.
The allegation that abash was to
lie concerned in the linking of the
two properties also played a part in
the day's discussion, as It has on for-
mer occasions. A new suggestion was
that the liock island prererreil might
he retired In exchange for a bond is
sue ano toe jpiiji-h- j imi. nuu uit
hands of the common stock holders.
It is a peculiarity ol tne Hock Isl
and organization that the preferred
stock, which is hut little mor,, than
half of the volume of the common
stock, elects a majority of the direc
tors of the company, besides having
prior claims to uniucuus. j ms ii lor-l- y
of claim will rise to five per cent
in 1Ü10 and six per cent in 1911!. The
Hock Island company is a holding
company which owns tne stock ot tne
I'lileugo, Hock Island & Pacific rail-
road, which In turn issues collateral
honds against the stock held by the
Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific rail-
way and until recently of the St. Louis
San Francisco railway. The enor-
mous control thus exercised by the
liock Island preferred itself a minori-
ty of the total stock of the company,
'constituted a striking example of the
capability of this device for wide-
spread power through the outlay of
a minimum of capital.
The reversion of control of the
property to the common stock holders
would rectify the excessive centralizat-
ion of the present control of the com-
pany. The violent advance In West
ern Maryland securities pointed to an
other field for "deal" rumors which
wer,, left in the rumor stage without
authentic confirmation. The stocks
closing
Allis Chalmers pl'd .j3's
Amalgamated Copper 88
American Agricultural ....... 40
American fleet .Sugar ... 4 72
American Can pfd ti4'i
American Car and Foundry .... 72 V
American Cotton Oil 6!
American Hide and Leather pfd 4 C 14
American Ice Securities 24 14
American Linseed lfi'j
American Locomotive 611j
American Smelting and Hefng. . 101
do. "pfd HI
American Sugar Refilling . . . . 1 23 T's
American Tel. and Tel 142"s
American Tobncco pfd 97
American Woolen 37 i
Anaconda Mining Co 444
Atchison 12Í 4
do. pfd , 104 a
Atlantic Coast Line 136 '
Baltimore and Ohio . 1 1 S
do. pf d . HI
Hethlchem Steel . 34
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .... . 801s
Canadian Pacific .18014
Central Leather . 46
do. pfd .10614
Central of New Jersey .30 5
Chesapeake and Ohio . S7-T-
Chicago and Alton . 671--
Chicago Oreat AVcstern . 2 1 Vi
Chicago ami Northwestern . .!!n
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul . .157
C, C, C. and St. Louis . 7 7 V
Colorado Find and Iron . 52
Colorado and Southern . áfl V
do. 1st pfd . 81 4
do. ünd pl'd . 80 '4
Consolidated Cius .151
Coin Products . 23
IVluwarc and Hudson .lS2'.á
Denver and Rio Grande ... . 50
do. ,ru . . 8
Distillers" Securities ....... . 37
Krie
..m ... . 34 ',4
ilo 1st" pfd . 50
do. .'iul pfd . 41
funeral Electric . 160 ',2
heat Northern pfd ,H3 "
'h'Ciit Northern Ore Ctfs. .. . 82
Illinois Central .148
hiterburough-Mc- t . 24
do. pfd . 61 Ml
Inter Harvester .100
Inter
.Murine pl'd . 23
International Pajar . 15 '.
International Pump . 61
Kansas City .Southern . 46
do. t.ru . 70 '4
and .Nashville .152
Minneapolis and St. Louis . . . 53Minn., st. p. and Suit. St. M. ,142
Missouri Pacific 724
Missouri, Kansas and' Texas . 43
do. i, id
National Wscult 46 s
''iional Lead . . . 88
Kys. of Mexico, 1st pfd 08
New York Central .129VÍ
"rk. Ontario and Western 49
rioik and Western . . 100 HWth American . 85
Northern Pacific .146
''"iflc Mall . 41i' nnsjlvania
.134IVoph's t;as
.114Pittsburg, c. C. and St Louis. . 9714
'reused steel Car 57Pullman Palm- Car . . 190
:.iihvy Sleet Spring . 51
''ailing 171
''public Steel . 461
"" M'd 106I:,k Island Co 45
.
"o. pld 92
t. I,lOtt ,.n.t . -u r i . 2nd pfd. 59St Louis Southwestern 3
d- Pfd 80
's Stleel'and Iron . . 88
'utlv, Padfl,. .131Southern Rail BV J2!. pfd
'tin Unpi.fr
. . . 38T.
STORAGE
WANTKl) l'lunos. household goods,
etc., stored safely al reasonable
rates. Advances made, Rhone 540
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms 3 and 4,
Or. int lllock, Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
HELP WANTED Male
MEN l.KARN bailor trade- - Short
limo required: graduates earn $12
to $ao week, Moli-- Harlot- College,
1
.os A n geles.
WANTKl) A clerk tor a general
store at once, Must be a good
salesman, speak Knglish nud Spanish,
and have a thorough knowledge of the
dry goods trade, address I!. M. this of-
fice.
WANTKl) Young man in solicit for
cleaning and pressing slaldisli-mciit- ..
Salary and commission, 403
Central avenue. Royal Dye Works.
HELP WANTED Female
WANTKU Olrl for gem ral house-
work; between the ages of twenty
and thirty; good wages. Address R, O.
Hox 171.
WANTKlLady who mihIci viands
working in cleaning and pressing
establishment. (Jood wages. Rojal
Oye Work.- -, 4 n: Central avenue.
WHITK woman for general house-
work and cooking before Jan, yth.
References required. Apply 211 I.
14th.
WANTKl) Kxperlonecd girl for gen-
eral housework. .Mrs. l'.ailen, 214
V. Walter St.
A'ANTKI) Oirl for general house-
work. Apply Clio N. 2nd.
WANTKU A girl for general house-
work; good wages. Mrs. Jaffa, 712
W. Copper Ave.
WANTKl) Cood girl to assist in
housework. Apply Mrs. Ceo.
3 oo W. Huniiig.
WANTKl) who unilersiaiids re-
pairing and altering men's and la-
dies' clothing. Cood wages. Royal
f)ye Works. 4(K Cenital avenue.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTKl) I'lumbing to repair. W
A. Coif Ji.-- Co.. phone 5lih.
WANTKU To buy second-han- d dray
float, capacity about 3500 pounds.
Give detail and price. Rolen Livery
Co., Helen, N. M.
I'A Kl'KNTKR work done reasonably.
Rhone 1130.
WANTKl) Clean cotton rags at Jour-
nal ofllce.
SKW1NO at homo or will go out by
day First class seamstress. Rhone
10IIX call 60(1 S. 3rd.
WA NTi-i- l - Cood stable manure. Ad- -
lll'i-'H- IV llox 175. Rhone OSS.
WANTED Positions.
WANTKU Situalloii by experl-icnci'- d
young lady stenographer;
competent and trustworthy. Address
T. A., Morning Journal.
I i.VI i'KTKNT young man, age J3; no
lunger; high school and business
college granudo, desire worn ot nny
kind, best references. W. W. W., cure
Fournal.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
A Big
Auction Sale
I will sill lit auction, TiiM-ilay- De-
cember II, at 2:00 p. , in., a hpP'n-ilhll- y
built, new house, sit-
uated ut No. 1120 llasl Sania l c street;
IKin-lic- front ami back, good cellar
lliiih i iiealh. concrete foundation,
KihiiI initbiiililiiigs; lot 511x211); II
tciui-il- ; with the entire furniture nf
-- amc: also a nearly new ingle farm
o agon.
Let no one. misa Ibis splendid op.
porluoin. A plilorc of the boiic
can be seen ut 117 West IJolil Ave.
J. M. SOLLIE
AUCTIONEER.
4MaMMMMaM4M
iM a i nvciimLu i a
Club House Flour
50-Pou-
nd Sacks
$1.90
Without dioilit this is the last
bread sold ill the i ity. Hons.--
keepers that iim it le
pi, ase. I v-- Hit it and recommend
it highly.
A. J. Maloy
214 CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 72.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
MONK Y TO lOAV.
On Furniture Plano, Oikkih, ttorwi.
Wilsons and other Chattel"; ulm on Saiarna
and Wsrehnuae llscetiita. low aa $10 in) and
aa hlKh aa 1150.00. i.onna am quickly mails
and Irli-tl- prívala. Timo otm month to
un yar Ivon. Uoodi to remain In your
poaavauon. Our ralea are reuamianle. t'nll
un.l Uf before bnrrowlim. Stenmahlp
to and from all parta of the world.
TIIIC IKUHMIOI.U LOAN COMPANV,
Boom S unit 4. Or" "I lll.uf.,
fRIVATK OrFK-Kd- ,
OPKN EVKNINilS.
0314 Wsat tntrl Avr nu.
AUCTION.
Al'CllON CLKA1UNU IHH.SK.
If you have anything to sell call or
writo us. Wo bring results. If you
need anything In the house furnish-
ing line, wo have H, at auction
nrlces. at our large salesroom, 115
West Gold avenue. Phone 451. Ed
Lelvreton, Auctioneer.
ered a most wonderful and lie Melons
rn-- HavorliiR for her dainties and
that it was made from tin- Mexican
Vanilla Mean. She asked Mr. Rui
nen, the chemist if he could extract
this delicious, subtie flavor from the
fragrant Vanilla lteun. lb- told her
that he could. After careful expert
mints with a pound of the very finest
Mexican Vanilla Reans lie presented
the lady with a bottle wbi. h she en
thusluslically proclaimed, "vastly mi
iierlor to the French Article." ller
fame us a culslnler grew, and she
frankly told her friends that she at-
tributed much of her success to the
wonderful extract slio had secured
from Mr. Rurnett.
This was the bumble origin of the
present world-famou- s "Iturm I s Va-
nilla" used all over the noiauy by
the best housekeepers for tin- i. i
sixty years.
CURING CATARRH
Accept Our Aihico ami Try 'lids Rein
oily at Our Risk.
Catarrh is a disease of the mucous
membrane. The mucous membrane
is, one may say, the interior lining of
the body. Catarrh therefore may ex-
ist hi any part of the system.
When the catarrhal poison attacks
the mucous membrane, Inflammation
and congestion are produced and , na-
ture fails to throw off the accumulat-
ed poisons. The organ which lias
been afflicted ceases to pel form its
proper function as nature Intended it
.should. The result Is, complication
upon complication, which may lead to
other even more serious afflictions.
We honestly believe Rex.ill Milcu- -
Tone will do wonders toward over-
coming catarrh. It is "made from th"
prescription of an eminent physician
who made a long study of catarrh,
and his great success with tills remedy
was an enviable one.
We want you if you arc a sufferer
from catarrh, in any form, to give
Rexall Mucu-Ton- e a thorough trial.
1'se it with regularity and persistency
for a reasonable time, then if you are
not satisfied, come hack and tell us,
and without question or formality we
will hand back to you every cent you
paid us. Tills Is certainly the fairest
ffur that anyone could make and
should attest our sincerity of pur
pose. It comes in two sizes, prices
50 cents and $l.aO. Remember you
can obtain it only at our store. The
Rexall Store. The J. 11. O'Rielly Co.
Holiday Shopping
Ull IT TOpAi. Our stock Is com
plete with Hulls, Toys, Tree Orna
ments, Handkerchiefs. Scurf.--- Muff
lei's. Suspenders, Rack and Side
Combs, Hair Rarrtttes. Toilet Sets,
Sewing iioxes, Collar and Cuff Roxcs,
Necktie. Clove und dluiidkerc hicf
Roxes, Holts etc.
Dolls, lc to $3.75.
Doll Heads 5c to 75.--
Doll Rodies. Ule to $1.35.
Co Carts, 35c to $2.60.
Rocking Horses,' $3.75 to $5.23.
Hand Cars $4.00 to $7.50.
Tree Ornaments, lc to 15c.
llox of Christmas Tree Candles, 10c.
Teddy Rears. 1 3c to $3.50.
Kskimo Dolls 35c to $1.00.
Dishes, sets, 15c to $3.00.
Pianos, $1.:'5 to $'.'').
Horroy. 5c to $l.r.u.
Tops, 5c to 2 5c.
Roys- - Coat Sweaters. 50c to $1.00.
Men's Sweaters, Hoe lo $2.50.
Hoys' Suits, $2.011 to $4.50.
Men's Suits $D 00 to $15 00.
Cirls' Coats. 11.50 In $5.00.
luidles Coats. $ I Oo to $15.00.
Ladles Silk Scurfs. :.0c to $2.23.
'Uidies Wool Seail- - Mlc to 1.()0.
and hundreds of ollui- articles. Come
and look and bring Hie children to
see the toys and bilis.
Cash Buyers' Union
W'M. 1HH.IH.. I'rop.
210 niMl 212 Somli SisdikI Mreel.
OPEN EVENINGS.
A BIG AUCTION-SAL-
I will sell at auction, Tuesday,
Dec. 21st, at 2 p. in. one 3
room house, with Santa Fp
brick' foundation, lot 50x1-42- ,
located at 614 South High St.,
with entire furnishings of same.
Let no one miss a chance at
this beautiful little home.
J. M. SOLLIE,
Aib lancer.
Woolen Mills Now More Inter-
ested In Getting Supply of
Raw Materials Than Wor-
sted Manufacturers,
There Is a fair trade in several ltos-
ton wool houses this week, although
practically all the transactions tire
coin'lned to very moderate amounts,
says the Ronton Commercial llulletin.
The woolen mills are probably more
interested In obtaining supplies of raw
material now than are the worsted
manufacturers, for the latter are quite
satisfactorily stocked on wool for the
near future, while the carded manu-
facturers had neglected to buy wool
in quantity until orders for goods be
gan to come in actively. Carde
goods are unquestionably more active
l.v sought than they have been for
years, a condition that is evidenced
by the steady purchases of sultal
wool. The highest qualities of carpi-
wools attracted many manufacturer
of woolens,' but it Is understood tha
Interest Is now changing over to tin
CaliVornla stock available In lalrquan
tjty here.
However1,' some staple territory wool
Is still changing hands at full rates.
whilo clothing territory Is moving
quite steadily to consumers, The avail
able supply of all "territory wools I
comparatively limited, and though I
number of dealers still have some on
hand, there Is not enough left to per
nilt transactions of any Importance
In addition to the luck of sufficient
stocks of territory woo! comparative
quietness is the between seasons per
iod in the goods market. Heavyweight
lines are Just beginning to Come from
the mills for inspection and purchase
while lightweight business is neurly
over. When the manufacture rn un
derstand the scope of the heavyweight
demand It is believed that purchases
of raw material will he made here
without any delay.
The outlook Is undoubtedly for high
prices 'for some time, and with man
ufacturing conditions sat'mfactory th
competition of wool consumers will
be keen, thus maintaining values. All
the foreign markets present a stiff
front, with no 'apparent prospect o
easier prices." F.uropcnn manufactur
ers are constant users of wool, and
their needs wl'i in all probability be
come greater as the season udvunces
Consumption in American mills con
tinues steadily, with the herctofor
Idle carded woolen mills now running
luite actively. Competition is keen
in the primary foreign wool markets,
and according to the latest cables
from Australia, Americans are buying
crossbred steadily without any price
limits. The clip of South America
lias been shortened from seventy to
eighty million pounds as a result of
the recent devastating drought. Amer
ican wool growers are Holding tor top
rices of 1909 for their 1910 clips,
and they are apparently In earnest
when they state that llu-- will obtain
up to 25c in Montana. Contracting on
the sheep's back has been quite gen
eral in Utah, a late report from there
stating that a Host on house has Just
bought about 300, 00 pounds of next
year's clip on a basis of 22 2 to 23
cents. In Wyoming an eastern oper-
ator is understood to be Interviewing
tile flockmasters in the effort to con
tract some of the 1910 clips. I i to
25e Is expected ill that slate as well
as in Montana.
With the growers of the west gen-rall- y
demanding extreme prices,
many of the ltoston dealers are of the
pinion that a substantial part of the
next clip will have to be shipped to
Huston on conslgiimout. thus making
or a continuation of high prices.
The local business of tie- week con
sists of fine staple Idaho at 25c. fine
and fine medium clothing territory at
23c, fine and fine medium clothing
Wyoming '.'1 choice original baii
Wyoming at 27c, originul bag New
Mexican at 23e. Fleece wools are not
selling to any extent, but some iiiiinu- -
icturers are still showing Interest In
claims and blood. Among the
wools selling are common and carded
fleeces at 28c, Oblo sócdy and chaffy
t 27e. Michigan 8 at lie, unclassi
fied fleeces on a parity with the reg
ular trades.
The mills are without question
much interested In "foreign wools and
iceordlng to late reports some I'uir- -
Ized sales of crossbreds are being
made as quietly as possible. As the
supply is comparatively small, it Is
understood that quite un aggregate Is
being sold to arrive, grades running
from 46if up to -- 58s, with prices
slightly above those reull.ed last
cek.
About 400.000 pounds of the fall
Texas dip were sold the lirst of the
cek in Jinn Angelo, the "Hobbs" line
r about 2ao,onii iiounds going to a
adlng Summer street firm at nliont
i to 18 cents, and the remainder
to another ltoston operator at the
same range ol values, line san An-
gelo concern holding from 200,00a to
oo.oOO pounds ot the fall clip Is un- -
rstood to lisve refused ull offers
made. The scoured cost of the wools
ust bought is expected to be over 55c
and may lie mar Sue. The Rio"
fall Texas clip Is scheduled to be sold
by the first of next week nt the latest.
8hec Reeeipls, 8.IIIIU: 10c lower;
muttons, 14.501 too; lambs, Iti.OIHi
.25; fed western withers and enr-ling- s.
f 4.75i 7.00; fed western ewes.
$1.25(fi 5.23.
Till ORH.IV r VAMI.I.A KV.TitT i iMii i) srri:s
The history uf how v.mill.i extract
was firt made In the 1'iilleil State,
u most interesting little slory. Away
bai k III 1 847. a wealthy M a sa. hu-e- tt
womnn--fiimoii- as a hostes fur
her delicacies and nt- - r- - d
the store of Jom-o- Rurmtt. the Bos-
ton Chemist Vlio ml. I Mill whip the
fnKl lived In Frsui e, ie li i.l i,n,v
FOR RENT Booms
FOR R lONT The most sanitary and
rooms at the Rio l.raiulu
510 West Cent ral .
MODKliN rooms und first class board.
Denver Hotel, second and Coal.
l''OIS HUNT Furnished room; 317
Sunt It Fourth st ; phone 1027.
Foil RKNT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping; modern conveniences
OIR West Coal.
FOR RKNT Five rooms partly furn-
ished, separate or en suite, 517 S.
Rroadway.
Full UK NT New ly furnished rooms,
hot und cold water, hot-wat- heal.
X. Journal office.
FOR RUNT Well furnished
apartment, modern, neat and clean,
lis. 00. Lloyd Hunsaker, 205 W.
Cold.
F( ) t' HKÑ T T lire e partly furnished
rooms; modern. 412 S. High.
FOR RENT Dwellings
FOR RENT See our list in another
column. John AL Moor Realty Co
FOH It 10 NT One six room modern
house at 60S South 4th St. Apply
at Mann Saddlery Co., 215 West Cop-
per Ave.
FOR RKNT 5 room modern house:
with or without nice furniture und
range; Dr. Itronson.
Foil RKNT modern house,
arranged for two families. 619 N.
Sixth St
Fult RKNT modern house,
$15.00; house. $10. These
are snaps. 1'ortcrlleld Co., 216 W.
Cold.
FlTit RKNT Cood house,
near shops, $13.00: good
well located, North 2nd, $12.50, Lloyd
Hunsaker, 205 W. Cold.
Full RKNT New two room furn-
ished house. 1 204 S. Kdith St.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
Ol'NS TO RKNT-phol- ie -- W. A. Coif & Co.,
5l'iS.
FOR RENT Storerooms.
FOR RKNT Small store, 213 So. Id
St.. after Juny. 1, 1010. Inquire ut
114 So. 3d St.
STouEñloaNTior rent. Apply W tsbt,
this office.
FOR RENT Offices
Full RKNT one office room in N.
T. Armijo building. Cull ut room
14. or phone MID.
PERSONAL
W. H. M AC N KSS Formerly of Ar-
kansas, and Iowa City, Iowa. A re-
ward of ono hundred dollar for his
present address. In his Interest. Writo
or wire collect. K. A. Morton, 6610
Drexel Ave., Chicago.
4KB Southwestern Realty Co., bafor
you buy real etate
THIC Southern hotel Is now serving
excellent meals. 'Home cooking.
Truswell llros., .
TO LOAN
MONICV on hand to promptly make
deairablo city or country real cí-
tate loans. L. M. Hrown, 2 und 3
Stern block, phono 136.
FOUND
Ft l'NI M u IT. ow ner can have sumo
by calling at .lournal office, dcücrlb- -
liiK and paving for this uiL
FofÑ iTCiTid" Inlllul pill, date oil
back, owner can have by proving
properly anil paving for add.
FOR SALE Furniture"-
"-
WANTKl) Furniture to repair. W. A.
Coif A I'm, phone filiS.
WANTED Rooms.
W ANTIC A 4 or i lurniitheU
house or i small apartment, close
ill, by oiing couple. No sickness.
Address .1, care Journal.
WANTKl) liy two yoiinK nun, two
looms with ull modern conveni
ences, close in. Address J. ni-- cure
Journal.
FOR SALE
$11I0 shingle roof adobo,
Blindo trees, corner lot, high-
lands, close In.
miioo-l-- n I adobe, good stone
foiiinl.itloii. shim;lc roof, conur
lot. North Ith St.
brick, shade and
fruit trees, large barn, tí. Rroad-
way.
Í1H0I tramo, hiith. elec-
tric lights; Highlands, close in;
cay terms
SIToo frame. modern,
touch ward, lunr .ar line.
tl'.'.o bungalow, modern.
South Walter st.
$(l.".o 2 story trick, mod-
ern, good cellar, highlands
S2H.VI brick, modern, large
cellar, corner lot. E. Coal ave.,
terms
1
'i Vory brick,
modern, hardwood floors, near
car line, 4th ward.
Pavera! good plern of business
property. Lots and houses In all
parts of the city Ranchea and
suburban homes. Money lo I ..Mill.
A. FLEISCHER
lU-a-l KM te 1 1rp Insurance
Snrely Itonda
SI1H . Rrron.l St. FHone 7
To Leiumr Zamora de Ciitierrez,
Leonor Zamora de Cutler-r- .
Tomas lliibbell. Jr. ami ('orina
fhav ., and to all w horn It may con-
cern.
You are herehy nutllii d that the al-
lege.! Last W 111 and Testament ( To-m-
f. Cutierr. z. late of the county o
liernalillii and Territory of New .Mexico
,, i il. has been produced and read
in the I'riiliat,- Court of I In- County of
Id loillll-i- , T rrllury of New
it all adjourned Regular Term there-
of. In Id on the sixth day of leoi in-
ter, !'!'. und the .lav of the proving
of said all.-g- il Last Will and Tesla-iii.n- l
mis by order of the Jodií'- ol
said Court thereupon llx-- for Mon-
day, the seventh la .1 February, A.
1 1.. 1 Term of said Court, at 10
in in k In th.- - lot- noon of said day.
Hvcn utnh-- my hand nod the Seal
.f thin Court, tins 1. day of I em-
ber. A. I) !'!!'.
A i: WALKF.R.
i'robute f h i k.!.. 7. II. 21. I'V
L B. PUTNEY
lTltl.lMli:l 1H73.li,.jil. I.nx-rr- . Hour, l ent mid!'. 4'-i.- i fm Mili In II Wn-f.nK- .i IH. I l:J t. - - Mrt Ml MtO
. 3 "
. 53
. 70
.2(1
.102
. 82
. Ct
. M
.125
Tl-4- o. St. Louis and Westj."1"
ilion Ta Hie . .
Pfd
' '"t.,1 s,,. Rea li v
Jliled States Rubber
'"'"l sievl .
44é444
' J
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MadamGEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY ANOTHER LETTER TO
SANTA GLAUS
FRENCH & LOWBER
FCXERAL DIRECTORS
Licensed Lmbalmrra
LADY ASSISTANT
801 W. On I ra L Telephone 860
Pioneer Jeweler,
II Clirlatmaa. Drop In ami ae Uie
nc hate aehfted. lYirea right.
115 South Second Street.
New Mtileo'a
WUI keep open evening mil
many nifty, choI- - ercations
THE ARCH FRONT.
FOR wearing any time-bus- iness
or dress occasions
this style is the general
utility style in overcoats.CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
glove, "flange, House. Fnrnlaliln Good. Cutlery nul Tool, Iron
pipe, Volrea ami Fitting, numbing, Heating, Tin n1 Copper Work
II WEST CENTRAL AYENCE. PHONE 318
f?ÍÍ
Copyright Hart Sciurfr.cr Sc MafX
SIMON
The Central
Zwieback
from the
Colorado Sanatorium Food
Co.
Now in stock.
15c per pkg.
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE
Ward's Store
llrnnrr II. Ward, Mgr.
SIS Marble Ave. 1'lione 20
I STRONG BROTHERS
cndertakeiisMr. K. ft. I'ntlou, ldEiiihalmer.
blrong lllix k. Cor, t opper and
beeaitfl. Pliouc o. 35.
Good Family Group Pictures
Can be Made With
PORTER & NEFF'S
RENT CAMERAS
Phone 435 - 220 W. Gold
Wallace Hessclden
UUXKllAIi rMIAtT)ll.
Vlsurtm otiij workinnnahlp count.
W'o guarantee inoro ior your mono)
than any ollur rontractlng firm in
AUiUituorciue. !
Ortivo at the Kuix-rlo- r liuiilng Mill.
t'llONi: BT7.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
WATCHES
Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool mornings
like a good American Block Coal fire. We have
The American Block Coal
AZTEC FUEL CO. TELEPHONE 251
FOURTH ANNUAL BALL
la tb r.at that roa ahoald Bat
r?lv your mornlna paper tal-
acho, lha POSTAL TEl.KXJRAPH(JO. firing your nam and addrMt
and lha papar will ba 4allv.re4 vy a
spacial anaaaaoyar. Taa talapboa la
ho. If
W KKWARD as.M.
Tha abova raward will ta paid
fur to. arraat and coavlctloo of any
on, cavybt ataallar eoptaa of Iba
Morning- Journal from tae door-ray- a
of aubacrtbora.joui.NAL rcBLiaeiNo ca
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
i'urt'iast.
W .ishitigton. Dee. 13. West Texas,
New .M"xiíi and Arizona: tSenerally
fair Tuesday ami Wednesday.
Insure in the Occidental Life.
In ink Glorletta Deer. Phone 482
John I; Jioivman was here yester-
l.t v (rum Mcintosh.
If vou have a horse to break bring'
it to u. Wright a Hiding School, 315
W. Mllver.
(' V. Ha f ford, territorial tr.i IIhk
;i arrived yesterday from Santa
William .M. liili.Kh Hi.' Estancia
Valley m hele ill a brief
llllNjneMS lMit.
W. II Unhii hijiJ W W. Sir (in
Sirong have n turned fro rn.i IiuhIih-x-
trip to i'alifurniH.
A imil-rian- lireriHe ivas lHiied
terdev o It. Johnson if I
and Ida Kuliiink of A lhii'iierU'.
Dr. It'diert 1. Smart ha returned
from Fort Suinmr. N. M., where he
ua railed on jiroleHNlonal biiHineiw.
Mia. Caroline O. Otero, formerly a
naliUnt of Hanta l'e, arrived in the
city ycaterday from the eaat for u
brief lait.
Judgo George M. Keefer. of Coviug-ton- .
Ky., accompanied by hla wife und
daughter hat arrived in Albuiiii-iiu- c
lu upend the winter rnonth here.
The Woinan'M Chrlatian Temper,
unco union will meet In Dr. Cart-wrlght- 'a
office In the Stern building,
corner 1th und Central, Tuesday, Dee.
14. ut ü'l p, in.
Mr.' and Jira. 1!. II. IJordeii who
have been lu the city for the pant two
weeks looking ufler their property In-
tercala and vjtdting their d.iughter
Mra. Sleight und Ml" Heatrlee Sleight
tuuiglit (or Oakland, Calif.
W. C. .McCormick. general ngent ol
the (iHlventon, llariicburg & Sun An-
tonio railway of the Southern. Pacific
yatem la hi the city Holicltln bu.'il-iic-
In thta aeetlun. Mr. Met.'ormlck
Ih one of Hie hext known of the xouth-wcKtc-
riillrond men.
A regular meeting of Cottonwood
drove 'No, 2. Woodmen Circle will be
held thia afternoon at two o'clock In
the Odd Fellowa' hall. The election
of offlcera for the dialling year will
be held at Hi Is time. Attention In
particularly culled to the change In
the time of the meeting.
I nun now until ChriHiinii 20 11 :it
( l:T ihiliicllim allowed on all AMIpurcliux . olhiiig reeriil. co. W,
Mlckox Co., New .Mexico .lew-elc- r.
If you need a carpenter, telephone
llcnw ldcii; phone 377.
..
Don't miH the big miction ule to-d- a.
.IIoumi'. lot and luiiiilurc: eerv
Ihlint gocx nt H'--'n i:. Santa IV Ate.
SANTA CLAUS TO ARRIVE
AHEAD OF TIME AT THE
FIRST M. E. CHURCH
Sania Claim Inun time Immeitu rh.l
H bien aecllBtomed to malí,-i.inioii-
round on ChriHtmaii cv,
it In o n li i ii lie I that he w ill beat Hi,-
ehediile IhlH year and n ill appear
wlih Jack Front and a large company
of falrl.-- at the MeihocliHt
church , IX ccmber 1 7.
in a ( In iHlnn cántala livi-- by the
MUiilK ladleH of the MarXMiod lllillln-iria- l
m hool The i Vent promiKee to
lie cm i pi lona ll pretty, clev er and
lid rt lining and Sum í claiix "ill
daiil. II, play to a large Inuinc.
APPOINTMENTS MADE BY
U. S. FOREST SERVICE
1 lit ir Doccii (.nurd- - IVIailt'il In Dl.
trie' n. S.
The loi .i UT. St oitlc has Just
I'oiiuicd the following Hienda-o- n
lions tr appointments national
forests in District J:
W. 12. Carter, forest guard. Alamo;
Henry Woodrow, font--t guard. Olla;
William W. Day. fore.--t guard, choc- -
taw hatcllee; tieorge ,. Copley, forcr-- t
guard. I'riscolt; Kay J. OilMand. for
est, guard. Tonto; ltobcrt D. Sic- -
plana, forest el- - rk. dim taw balclue.
Steward-Lam- b
Offers all
Trimmed Hats
at 1-- 2 PriC
Nothing Reserved
109 S. 4th St. New Stern Bldg.
DOG GAGE GATHERS
All ABUNDANT
HARVEST
City Canine Chaser on the
Trail of the Untagged; Uses
Small Dog as Bait With Vary-
ing Success,
Have you Been the olliclal city dog
wa;on '.'
it Is a long, lo, rakish looking
wooden cage mount.. on four wheels
and the motive power is a small pony
attached thereto. In the top of the
cage, which reaemhles a cross
a bird cage and u cattle cur,
there fa an opening into which the
hapless captured caninca who wear no
official tugg are dropped. At the rear
Is an exit whence the dogs emerge
to a dark fate the nature of which I
mentioned only In whisper unless
the owner cornea across wllh a dol-
lar., a case, a plunk, a buck, a cart-
wheel, a Humoleon. an iron man.
City Dog Catcher Hunter und his
Juvenile aaslstant reaped a rich har-
vest yesterday as they have been do-
ing ior several day a past. The. dog
caliber Is accompanied by u small
and Innocent looking fox terrier which
is used aw u bait. When the unwary
untagged approach this dog to rub
iiosi-- they are cra.sped In the vise- -
like grip of the nenietds of dogdom
and dropped Into the calaboose.
The dot catcher haa been playing
to large audiences. "Put salt on hi
tail," shrieked tin- bystanders yester-
day at (lie corner of Cold avenue und
Third afreet us Mr. Hunter In vnlli
tried hii-- wilca upon n small woolly
brown dog, short as to leg but long
on caution. The flog would approach
to within some sevren and a half Inches
of the outstretched hand nnd then
back awa. The dogs around town
are beginning to get wise to the wag-
on mid the word is passed along in
dog language to bent It when the V-
ehicle comes lolling along. Scores and
scores of dogs huve lieen gathered into
the fold In I lie oast two weeks or so,
and the end Is not vet.
So take It altogether the dog own-i- v
w hose : I Is allowed on the streets
had better come forth wllh the price
ci in I tair hi do-;- .
The path of t he dog catcher is not
Hiewn lili loses, tie has lo conic in
lor some oí ih" choicest assortments
of caloric language In or out of the
dictionary ami lias even been threat
ened with ptisonal lolence Jiy Irate
owners oi impounded dogs. Hut bi-
llas Instructions I rom the city fathers
to tin- wanderers In as long as
they are not tagged, and tliut'a all
there ! to ii,
I roni now unid Christmas 0 i'i'.ll
CI-:V- iliiluolion allowed on all ( AMI
pupi-li- Noibing rescru'd. íeo. V.
Mil ko I o.. cw Mexico I .ending .lew-
der-.
COMMERCIAL CLUB
SEES SUCCESS
JUST AHEAD
Bonds Will Be All Subscribed
by Members in a Few Days
and New Members are Tak-
ing Hold of the Work.
"A few ljys more will ace the sec-
ond mortgage bonds for the Commer-
cial club fully subscribed," said
George L. Drunks of the soliciting
committee n If lit As h result of
J
iCratral AveoN, 'lit
t a i: a t i: i s o r a a m(lmi,rwrnl'li
125.00 will luir n aliare In Hie frenteat
'profit maker In I Ik- - Soul lineal mi In
terest In an iilfuMn farm for only
$7.TI r aire. .Dividend of SO ier
rent assured, lor full particulars
address or call on
A. li. STP.OVP.
We are now lu our new ature.
ml are liaro the finest wli-c- -
tlou of Wall Pr, Paint, Olí,
Varnlshe, Ilcture Frames, I
etc-- la Xew Mexico.
o. a. ncisox,
Corner fourth auJ Copper.
MILLINERY REMOVAL SALE!
Mr. I. I). oversale. Cor. I rmi ili and
(jold la Offering Great Iturguina
In Millinery.
On account of moving Into new
guariera her entire atoek will b aold
ut 60c on the II from nota to January
1. Bho hus the moat compluto
lino of trimmed huta, putturn
hala, ostrich plumea, (Including the
now willowa), funcy fcathera,
rihbona, etc., that poaitively will go at
,60c on the II. Call early und get a
good aelectiun.
Am moving hito new quartera and
my entire atoek of gouua must bo re-
duced before January 1.
FEE'S
Good Hot Chocolate
for
Christmas Shoppers
hii: ou
WALTON CORNER
SILVERWARE
CUT GLASS
J VI K I 1
now do'l.id ill
w illil
':. I 'I lee
., .:,n.
DcnigiiN 1 1.
rail d
alter l"ln
J.U."i.
l T,--..
l!. t OMI'AN V.
HART SCHAFFNER&MARX.I,
make it for us; and we have
it in a number of good weaves
gráys and dark colors. A
gentleman's overcoat.
Many other styles to show
you; all weaves; $18 to $25.
Suits in all the best models,
$20 to $35; all fabrics all-wo-
This store is the home of
Hart Schaff ner & Marx clothes
STERN
Avenue Clothier
t;
Elks' Ball Room
Dec. 17th 1909
I'ICh I2TS $1. LADJlSi FltKU
Claud Hulto
Stenographer
and Notary Public
117 1-- 2 W. GoTd
Phone 898.
W II I T 12
W AGO X ü
lit for Tat.
Mame Isn't this muff Aunt Surah
sent me for Christmas a heuuty?
Dorothy It's nice, hut I want a
much larger one.
Mame I if course you do. Hut this
is plenty big enough, for my hands.
l.ipplncotl's.
4.
tiioui-- : f LowF.itixc; rLAvrs
mark nxi; ciiKi.vr.uAs tins.
IVI2S, Til K KLOIUST.
A XIAV MAJESTIC RANGE rTR
$50; I'XTII. 8:80 1. M. UECEMHER
10. 190. tVK UI.I, SELL EOIK-IHH.- E
M JESTIC AXfiES 1XJR 9oU.
WAGXEK HAUDWAKE CO.
41
TO THOSE tVHO WEAR TCTiN-DOW- X
COLLAHS OCR SEW 20TH
CENT CRY COLLAR bllAPER or
EERS THE rEREECTIOX" OF COL-
LAR COMFORT. DOESN'T CRACK
THEM. EITHER, AND LETS TUB
TIE SLIP EASY. IMPERIAL LACN'
DRY CO.. PHONE US.
Central AvaT
JEWELERS.
nirMmM
array f tMnK
many gorgeon-- .
imftr and
things are
haiHl- -
Come
Dear Santa Claua:
Just writing you today to say we
are getting very busy at our store and
that you had belter not delay your
vlilts If you want to get the beat out
of our stock. As we have said before
our entire stock of toys is a sample
line and you can only secure one of
each. Of course there are different
nixes of the an me kind of toyg, thus
giving you a large variety to select
from. For Instance, we have about a
doy.cn sizes of Magic Lanterns, from
I1.H0 to J7.r0: 5 Projectors, from tS
to Jlá: about 1' Uoa. Trains wun
tracks from II to 12.i0; I dozen or
more steam engines worth from $1 to
14. and hundreds of dolls, but no
two Just alike. in laci. my menu,
you never saw such a variety of toys
in Albuipieniue before, and if you get
here in time you will not find it diffi-
cult getting what you want. And why
not do yotlr shopping now? You
know how it always is, some delay till
the last minute and then they have to
take what Is left. Now we can give
plenty of time and attention, later it
will be Impossible. Now you will ex-
perience no difficulty in making a
selection in a few days the very thing
yon wanted will be gone, so come in
now.
STRONG'S BOOK STORE,
Next Door to I'ostofflee. l'hone 1101
the Industry of this committee and
the warm of club mem-
bers and the general public, only a
small sum yet remullís to be sub-
scribed and the club Is assured thus
of enough money to pay off its Indebt
edness and place it on a sound finan
cial basis. President 11. Spitz has dis-
posed of a considerable number of the
bnndx in HI Paso, and the work is
practically completed. Another en
couraging feature of the new era of
prosperity and usufulness which has
dawned for the, club is the fact that
new members are coming in, old
members who lost interest and
dropped out arc being reinstated and
everybody is working hard, filled with
the new spirit of enthusiasm for thi-
ne w organization. The whole city is
helping alons the movement und in
short things arc In splendid tdiupv.
THINGS BOOMING
NEAR ROOSEVELT
PROJECT
.
Prosperity Much in Evidence in
Country Adjacent to the Big
Government Dam Which Will
Be Completed Next July,
Willi filly-si- x thousand head ol
cattle on the ranges, with the noose- -
Celt (lam nciiring completion and n
surveying gang in the field surveying
a line for a railroad between Globe,
Ariz., and Durango, Colo., things an
looking prosperous in the llooseielt
country, according to J K Campbell.
illuf of the denartiiient of grazing of
the Cniti'd Slates Vorebt s' fY'ee who
returned yesterday from a lengthy In
spection trip over the I onto national
Ion st.
It lias been a very prosperous year
for the people in the lloosevelt coun
try," said Mr. Campbell. "Fifty-si- x
thousand head of cattle are now graa
lug on 1.600.(100 acres of grazing land
and the cattlemen have sold many
thousand steers during the past sea-
son at fancy prices. It is, of course,
pretty much ol a foiling lTinoslI ion
for the cattlemen, us there ore no
near-b- y markets. Del the steers ,ai
ten well and when tJiippcd arc classed
as top Hoteliers.
"The Southern Paclric railroad has
a surveying gain; in tin field running
a line from Globe to Durango, and the
people down in that part of Arizona
arc confident that the load will be
mill.
"Work on the Doosevelt dam Is go-
ing ahead rapidly and the Indications
are that II will be completed by July-next- .
The lia m backs up water seven
miles on the Salt river and three miles
on Tonto creek."
t
EXCELLENT FILMS
AT THE PASTIME
CB
Thrillii g Pictures to B Seen at
Popular Theaters This After-
noon and Evening; Don't
Miss Them.
Splendid programs have been ar-
ranged for both the Pas-tim- and Crys-
tal theaters for this afternoon and
evening. Notable piclurea, the kind
that please, and make you glad that
you ent to aee them, will be shown
all show today. A great feature
film has been sefurt-- Yor each the.
aler. which will In- - shown in addition
to the lesser films. "The Kedman
View." a hlograph stoc of the Amer- -
j b aa aborigines, will lie the most in- -
icrvatitia; event on irte program at Mo
Pastime. This picture released In
Xew York only six iUt aao. . Pro-
duced Had controlled exclusively t.
the KiAgrnph it will
todav for the first time in th.--
Maynard
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Of American Lumber
Co. Fire Department
west. The subject of the red mans
persecution has been so often the
theme of story that it would appear
an extreme exposition of egotism to
say that this production is uniipic nnd
novel. Put such Is the case, for there
was never heforr presented a more
beautiful depiction of trials of the
early Indians than this. It shows how
the poor redskin was made to trek
from place to place by the march of
progn.ss which was ever forging its
way into the west. The film depicts
In rare poetic beauty an interesting
and touching epoch in the history of
the Kiowa Indians, with a pretty love
atol y running through it w hich m ikes
It all the nioic woith seeing. It must
be seen to be appreciated and it Is
likely that an unsuuMy crowded house
will attend the Pastime today.
TDK in itoivi: or m i IlilMi
AT TIII2 CKYST VI. nil-- : ATI :i:
Tion't mi-- s 'The Herein, of Mafek- - '
lug," " are the words of nl ice sent
out from Chicago about this great
feature film, which will be seen at
the ever popular Crystal theater to-
day, beginning with the matinee this
liiternoon. The film is l.'Oiui feet long,
manufactured by the and re-
leased on December !. Ii is really a
notable pictim one that draws the
crowd. It is a stirring story all the
way through, with a thrill in every
turn of the reel. The Poor war is in
the background. The cenes through-
out are Intensely intcrestin.--. It bears
the master mark of piiture.lom. and
those who fail to i to.L.y w ill in
deed miss a rare trial.
The peculiar properties of Cham-
berlains Cough ileniedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidémica of
Influenza, and when it was taken in
time we have nut heard of a single
case of pneumonia. Sold by all drug
gists.
Prom mm until ChrKlinns Jo p;K
'EXT deduction allowed on all CASH
purchases. Nothing nl. ico. V.
Illekox Co., Xew Mexico leading Je- -
elci-- .
IHjii'I nil, (lie big auction sale to-
day. .House, lot and furniture: eicry-thin- g
goes at eill 12. Santa I'c Ale.
itm sai.i;.
Gem theater property, 10 a. ni.. to-
day, K'2 West Silver avenue. John
M. White, Receiver.
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